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. ·tree re eases u~get repo~t
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1u1<htafl' Ill 2:30 P-•· tomorrow D
,
Vu Meter Audllorhu11 lodltc1111
W..t.rn • Budpt CO!lall... the plan. llereclllb could DOt be
propoaal relea1ed laal nl1lat reecbed ror com-l lul Dlpt.
calla for u lncn- ID atudeal _ Tile r t ~ U ! !>.t._Q!Llh
rewr.tb• ·•ll•ll1atloa of•••• a,eada ot llae board'• April 30
olllcea and po1IU- ud au1., meetlna.
H..ni Hl'Ylc• •el(..upportt111, ,
Becauae or 1borttall1 lo rtate
TIie U -pa1• docuaeal wu I reYenue W•te,n bu lo cul mON
malled lo ......... or llae Board lbaD .. •IIIIOD &om Ill IIIID-83
or Re1enll ~ooda, aner the budset. Laat Hae,ter Weatena
coaalllH ·•pent •counll••• bad to cut P.4 million. lloat or
hou.ra• preparing It, Pl'uldeol that wu accomptl1hed by taklna
'Jllomu llerecllth ■aid .
money hom the uni ver1lty'1
lleredllh . the committee raerve llmd.
chairman, will meet with faculty
The report recommended

tbHe·re,enue-1eneralln1 pro'PC)lalf:
lncnulns 1tudent fee, &om
flO lo $IDS to -ke the Student
Hullb Serv:lc.eJelt:1.upportln1 - ♦ lncreue ln atudenl fees
- from $'70 to $103
and to 1tafl' llae Pruton Health
♦ Increase In parking fee
and AcUYIUea Cel!teJ'.
Charaln1 a $200 a HDle ■ h>r
from $25 to $30
fee for atudenll recel•lna Incen♦ lncreue In dorm fee$
tive granll.
ranging from $80 to $120
lncreul111 dorm ntea by $80
♦ $200 per semeater
to $120 a aeme1ler and ral1tn1
incr~14t for atudenta with
·1he $211 parking permit rec to $30.
1n entlve granta
Ral1lna the olf..:ampus course

Highlights of the proposal

7

•••

■••••~ • P••• 11

♦ Cloae Graduate nean·s
office, Unlveralty Attorney·, office and Spooaored
Program• office .
♦ Suapenalon of football
♦ Freezlnt'of moat capital
equipment expendlturea
♦ Ellmlnate a number of
stafrpoaltlons and fteeze
others
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In· the 8 a.m. 1unUgbt C&lllng
• Into her romer office tn wee,,er,
by Admlnhlratlon B.uU Ing.
• Cecile Carmon Is looting ror a
budget report ..
Despite the seemingly ·haphazard stacu or papers shuriled
acrop· her desk. within SfCOnds
she has her hands on .the exact
thing 1he b loolclng for.
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the polls in Downing University ee,-er closed, Joe Rains thanks voters as they leave. 'Rains
Tuesday and won-the election by a landslide 440 votes,
·

r-
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Rains wins big
in .ASG election

DY ..... • . ••••.a ■ •
.Joe Raina aald be wu
eoiDI .k l 1bale u 11MU1Y
bu4lau be could,..__
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Though Carmon j okes abo ut
her "filing sy1tem." her ability
lo manage a chaotic m ~ r
ract1 and figures 11 not a neat
u-lct but a 1urvlval skill , Car•
mon, a 52-yeaN>ld Ph.D. In hlsh. er education administration; Is
Western'• director or budget
and planning - ilo s mall ·Job
when her deeartmenl Is 1teerlng
the unlvenlty lhroup a stormy
$8.1 million budset.cul
Deacrlbed by Pres ident
Thomas Meredith u • a yery
tou1h-mlnded rt1cal pe~s on "
who really "bold• .tile b.u dget
commlltee'1 feel lo lhe jflre, "
Carmon,....uat corral a'.i'a\ the
lnforaaUoo pourt111 In &om 'fl(f:
feNGt departaeDll ,lo pre~re
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. . . ..... IF Ila aI ltotcomb prays to hefletr In a "1sOftoor office .
In . . . . . Unlwe,altr C.,. - het ~ l i e Hammond, •
~ lnlt, . . . . • •Joke someone told~ eaae the_

~f

alle doe, aot decide llow lo
dl'llde up t h e ~. 111e·ae111
tnclt ol where Ille dollars bawe
lbeJ an and when
tbeJ an beaded.
· A wortdaJ rorGuwoo uaually belfna a IIUle before· '1 a.a ;
b u t - ao, alle,uld . .
up Oii 11 lat ofwwt • _..,.. ._

aoae......,.

ca&c•

. ---2a. T'Mrece■t~

..-

••• •a••··· Pa•• a:

•

•Justa.s«mul
Itel• 1'11oo1aia to-v191t Y•.....,_

Seotor Whl-.eouae c o ~ t B'elen 2'boau win

apeakat8p.a.·-1 1 ~ In Van Meter Auditonum.
Tbaau, born hi Wlncbuter, bu worked for United Press

1'\ter111&1oa11 tor»,..,._ Sbe bu c:onred preu conti 'rences
ot-.,j,n.l.deDtalnceJobn F. ~
- She •tarted out u
a."ecleJ llrl" lbrtbe Wuhln,ton Dall, News.
TIie ~ la ,pomored by the Sodety of Profeulonal
JOGl'IIAl&la, 4114 ~ lntere~ ls lnvlted.

. . . . . . . . . -.p&M \; ................ andbaven't
cootaded the Recbtrar'• Office llbould do ao IDlJllediatety.
__ Deadllnef!K~~~
..
IIIIIIClll . . . . . . &4 pqA:~ .........aie~·r:-:,n-:--,c
a a='"'. .--1tbe poup'a aDDual plmlc from 4 to '1 p.a. today at Lampkin
Part. ~ r beCina at 0:30. For more lnfonnaUoo, call Vice
Prealdellt Kally llorpn at '181-14011. llemben ;taduatlne In
May ud Interested ln buying an honor card should call
Prealdellt Dami Taylor at '182-38111.
1lle _... .... will meet at 4 p.m. today lo the Potter Hall
cODlereDce , - . AJl1008 iotereated in worll:iDC OD the
.
minority . . _ oewaletter b encouraced to attend. For more
lnlonulioo, call Editor Anya Lockert at 764D28.
At his last n:ieet as trainer, Smiths Grove senior Eric
1lle ~ . , CW.-..Mlilllille will elect next year's
Oliver helps a member ot"u;e track team stretch before an event Tuesday. Oliver has been a
offlcen at lb aeetinc at 8 toolebt In West Hall Cellar. For
mon ld>raalioo, call President Michael Avella at M2-e218.
student trainer for three years .
...... o..~,_(SOTA)b~adance
froa '1 to 11 p.a. tomorrow at Nile C.lau. Admlulon b lk-ee,
and ~ - i q b e n and tbelr guellla get lk-ee drinb..
All cblldren are -lcome. Brine :,our student m. For more
~~tioo, c a
Presl~nt
l~I
Donnie lllller after 5p.m. at IMS-

,.,..,~i.,o,..

Getting a leu up:

• For the record/crime reports

""'-• • •

a.m. to 5 p.a. Sunday at

......... -.a.a.p1roma

BuUer,'General Butler S&ate
~ Park In Carroll
There will be crou COUDlr7, dual
alaloa, bU1111Y
llmbo-evenb and an lntercollecla,te
teaa rela\1. Tben will be categorlu for all agea and ablllUe.,
and tbe price-will ranea from $15 to $25.. For more
·
lnloraati-, call 4M-211118. .
~._...c:a..llwlllpraent
· "1be S&oi7" at 9 p.a. Sunday. The
will UN aolol.lb,
Dafflllon and cboln. It b dealgned lo a worklbop letUng-of
bymm wlilcb actl•elY lDYol.,.. the ~ l i o n . For more
lntoraatioa., ~ Jeff Randolph, mualc aliwter, at 8C8482.
........ . . . . . . . . . will be lhowtnc WJ•IPCUJM
.
·Coapualan:" tlleJ\nal Illa oftbelrft'ee ftlm Hl'f'u tbla'
.-...ter, .i '1
llondq In Garrett C-ter, Room 201.-For
~
L«na Sackett, ftlm aeriu
.....,. ._......., will have an on-campus orpnlzaUooal ,
-U. at '1 p.a. lloodty In DownJ.ng UnlYer,lty Center,
Room 340. For more Information, call Cbarlea 8u"8C)' at '145-5738, or Jlecl.a b ' ~ r at 7 ~.
·
~ - - - . - will meet at 11:45 Tuad.ly mornlnc In
Dowmic UnlYenity Center, Ex~UYe Dln.lns Room ..Tbe
. Wo....-•• Alllaoce Award will be pre.ented. For more
·
.· lnfonnation_ call Nel~ Jane Sjma, oftJie Publlclt;y
Commlttele, at '145-53711.
.
,. '111a W ~ CW will be btYlng lu
Ad Club
. Ban~ atJ p.m.,'ruad.ay 1n Downlng Unlvenity Center,
ExecuUve Dffllll,C Room..l'be cost b $8Jl5. Fpr more
lnlo~Jion, call t(icllelle 8-ggett at '145-511311.

111e-.........., ..

i,rocram
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annual

~ Setting it straight·

. I. ~t.page ~aptioril n ~ • s paper should have said
that Sigma Phi Epsilon'beat Sigma Alpha Epsllop. It also
should ban sai!l Gretchen Kine Is a Louisville resident 1llld
Ryan .James b t N.asbville junior:
.
"grapllic,ln'l'lladty'• paper should have said that Alpha
GtlllllUI Delta -~ Spring Sing. 'Kappa Delta and Alpha Delta
~f\nlsbed~~ •
Ir
in Thursday's paper sboulcHia i •sald that Bowllnc .
Green Tu Semce cbarcu from $22 to $29 to prepatt short
tax foras. Preparation for longer tu fonu b ll(()re
·

~'Y.

expensin.

·

··

.
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R9ports
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Laraondo Ray Watt,,
Bowll111 Greea, reported $700
wcrtll ol jewelry atolea &o~ bl•
locker la Smith Stadlum\ on
Friday.

Y.....!. _Ja1on

Matthew Mohr;
,........,.caapbell, reported $1IIO
d~111e _to bl• car when the 1ld•

\....

•lew alrror wa1 broken laat
Thursday wblle It WU parlled la
Pearce-Ford ll'S\191 lot.
♦ Rhett Jaaea Cocllrlll,
Pearc•Pord Tower, reported
aoaeone brolle lato bl• car and
1lple $377 of 1teno equlpaent
Saturday wblle the car waa
_parked .In P~arce-Ford lot.

Damap to the car wu estimated
al '5311.
♦ Tammy Sue Scott, South
Btll, reported $20 mlul111 &om a
wallet attached to her key chain
aner 1be lo1t , the key chain

Saturday In l'eatt•Pord lot. She' .
later went back and found tho
key chain, b\lt tbe money waa
ml11log:
·

.: afbyetfA .·.
ACCEPTS
·01PLO-MAS
FOR ·CREDIT.

llere'I proof day00rdipbm io •
deliaildy-.,h mare tba the i,ioce ol

Pll)eril'1wrillmon.lafact,itcme<t
,... Into. wild. yd Pl'ICliall. '92 Toyc,ca
"->.Or..,,_olour~an

• moalbt-lnm,ndullioo. Tht
bot 1C001X Your cnn 1byoCa.., be
Jan lor IIO down 111d I 90daiJ'
clef,n,,d ~W.olieryou al Ibis

.... ,,..C'.oleaeGnd......,.,_ .

f«MDiowe'_dily_ll,lalk
and~lll0tivaled ........ ~aa . loy00rTo,o11dala-. .ltaine,
oowlalr.e "'""- of the ia<todiblt
5oeYfP(-1byoeadala-lor.
1byoea.fia ol '92 Rdail Auldltr ..
l'rocnm l , -,dil>lorna ii from I four. brodvewilh

_.,.,.._..,.._adioolor,....

lend nunim.........,., Effll ifyouff
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RAINS:

Pa,e3

Nashvill~ junior wins

prealde nl
.,.,
Mlle bell
McKeoney, 1 - . ..
plaeod oa 38 votes, but no action
ut ~lectlon, have not tffn
WH taken . by the .Judlclal the tame large voter turnout or
Counch •Ince the vote waa 10 l ■ ndallde . Lall YHr'a election
overwhelml111re1ull1 were Heather Falmlen,
Ralna, the ASG pres~denl ror an Alpha Della Pl, with ll08 voles
lllllZ-83, Ind bit c.a mpalpi team winning over Dan Knowlea. who
· or 35 worked non-atop rrom 10 10U8 I vote,.
a .m. lo 5' p .m.
·
Michael Colvin
Tuead ■ y to get
and Dwight Adkin,
atudenlt' vote,.
ra n a cloae race In
campaign
t About
lllllO. Colvin had 347
team wu placed
1,200 atudents
volel; Adklnl, !}20,
a trateglcally
voted in Tuesday's
Holcomb,
•
f'rom
Bates •
election, ·an increase
Kappa Della; tald
Runner Ha ll lo
of about 300 over ·
the wu I
ke
----~--.Acad ■m l . -tasryear,rn,lectlon-. · e ar1e m ■ r1I n,
Complex • • Ibey ' Sff J/oty, •PQ# lJ
but "I feel like we
a l a c k e. d ,
• •
ran a clean, hone,t,
1tudenl1 . They ~ - - - - - - ~ aood race."
handed oulAllera
Nas hville 'aenlor Julie
a nd encouraged atudenlt lo vole,
Hammond , who worked on
Raina, reddened and WOl'!I by llolcomb'a campaign staff, tald
the day, said his campaign tum Rain a had done hla best
made all the d ifference.
campaigning Tuesday.
He could not explain th e
" He umpalgned really hard
overwhelming voter turnout and tod a y," a he said . "That 's wha t
his la ndallde victory.
made the difference."
·
"They came IN>m everywhere,"
Rains said he has wanted to
the Nashville junior aald.
be ASG pres ident s ince he ran
Rains said he did not try lo for his Ullll-112 office of
away one group or alude nll but treasurer. lie saved up money a
spoke lo all students to collect • little al a lime all year, he nld.
di verse voter turnout.
lie added $250 IN>m his Income
"I got support rrorii the Greeks tax return lo bis campaign lund,
and lndepend'enla, " be aald . which wu $41111 by last week. The
"They reallied that I'm not ■ nil• . llmll ls $500.
Greek. I'm juit Independent."
Rain ~ and other ASG
An Independent winning Ai;G members believe the campaign
pre1ldenl la • rare occurrence, s pending maximum s hould be
said current Admlnbtr■ llve Vice lowered. ,
i'fff ldenl i obn Seiber, a .•enlor
Th i! nr,t probl em In AS ~
. &om Hendersonville, Tenn.
, R ■ liu plan, le handle ii reTh e l'Hl independen t' ASG structuring ASG's congrcsalonal

race in; a landslide ~

Co ■llHH P■ oM P■ Hf PHI

HI•

Dc"'4 S l ~ , r o l d
Minutes beto,t - ~ from the ASG election were announced, Ashley Rose lies on the floor
waiti~ Rose won her race for secretary. For more ASG winners, ' " chart, Pace U..
body Into a senatorial body.
· Rains nld the s enatorial
system , which Is bHed on
proportional representation, will
make ASG more effective.
Holcomb, a Murray junior,
1 ■ ld a senate would not work
because a ,mall 11roup or
students will not gel the tam e
voice n . a l ■ r11e group or
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sludenll.
" But
he
has alre a dy
rormulated a platrorm , and I
guess that's whal he' ll do," she
said .
Rains said he also will work lo
repeal the Kentucky Health. Act,
which requlres·studenll lo have
health
ln1urance
before
cnrollmenL

Raln1 ·wlll' be on campus this
, umm e r working 10 get ASG
ready forlhe fall .
Holcomb ■ aid 1hc will
continue to be acti ve In ASG a nd
In the Pan hellenlc Assoclallon,
ofwhkh she iJ president.
"When you have a door closed,
you hold open a wi ndow," s he
said.

.
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• Your vtew/ljttas to the
.._... IIHa■ '
polllli:.., OOl"NCt
Your Nlton could' ..... t ~
U7 ol 1,000 dln.r..t llea4-

HD

u- forlWI' Nllorial oa bnao-

editor

·. :

• Our view/editorials

'lleA II report. Tllal'• wllat
awllJ'd-wl11ala, 11ewapa~r1 do.
Herald •an Uae tllorel/elhlcal
•advice U1al'1 nt lo prfot•
cohaau like UM -111 UM April. ·
1> ta• will aacrince your credl•
bllily u llullkla, edllon. Don't
fall lalo the pollllcally correct
lnlp.
.

1enellly la tu April 7 l1111e.
But you lllould u-.. drawa Ule
IIH al lelll ac people lloey
•1bould att.,t ...,._..Ull."
p e 10 0 aaa, IOllttU
whea deddlllf wloal lo belleft.
1n p1111-.,11en, - 1 o HIV discussion
aulon, otben lo 1unu; tree1,
lbe ualvenal - , , 1 - aad
'ev a (polllkalty com,ct people,
I wu appalled al the mlsrep-d611't loot> God! So, Herald edJ. reseatatlon or facts In lhc recent
ton, I '"you've 1et yourselves . Herald article: "Poon 111e· pres-onc ,oae lo11¥ coapaJ1y.
sure to teach about AIDS.• Not
Tbe H raid , durln, the put only were lhe facts mlsrcprctwo weeu, has been weiJllled 1enled , the article negatively
he.,.ity with lloriet about hoao- renccled the purpose of
sexuals. Perbap1 this Is Ii worth- PATCllWorbl, ll mincpre.,ented
while alleapl lo make up ror the skiUdlscusslon lhal II was
your ignorance or them In the s upposed to cover, and ii con put. But who In the world decld- !wed the facts about llJV/AJOS.
ed the Herald should dictate
Tbe skllldlse111slon panel prcwbat peopleougbt lolhlnk!
sentcd during Health Enrich •
'l1lere Is no qucsUoo t.b al lhe ment Wee by PATCUWorh l
bulllq and abusea )'Oil listed (Peer Adv ales Teaching CholclAOllld IIOl bappen lo boaosexu- cs HI
ullh, Works / nol
au. or to uay- elae. But JOIIJ' •PA
u the article rercrred
lla&eaeatlWolllenoocaap111 to
, •.HIV/AIDS : Whal has
don't uve lo IO lllrollsh ab111e llaclc taught 111?", offered much
♦ A mis quote from another
ror wllat lbey bellewe II ludl- aore thaJI whet lb• article stet- student 00 the panel , Tracy
crous. On pa,e J.- ol lbe same ed. TIie PA'.l'CBWorbl program Grimes. reads, tj .. ,e_Jeral sluluue :,ou pictured Toa Cartule It a ,ood way for coll
hullh denls who allendcd Ifie meeting
or Newark, Olrlo, who waa l~ue1 to be explored ' and for still believed that pcopre can
preacbiq &.11 •11npopujar •iew- ,..1u.e peer preuure lo be utl- coolncl HIV by donaUna blood.
pointto·aieeli111crowd.
IIJed ror a..,._._ Ills a greal (Tracy Crimea) said that It Is
Boao1ex11alt think they' re . alafortuae \bat llie article did lapoulble, becauae qew procerlalt. So •o IM>I• who believe · ~ add-, aQJtlal111 cooeerol111 auna were laple111enled l.n 11178
""-xualit:, b laonlly Wf'OIII.
wblcb •Ill be l\llly to protect blood donor, .• ,;l(e
It's aot ap to tbe ' Beral11 •.lo . lillpl. .eillled la llae' ran of this tnrormallon 00 doitallng blood
decide. ~ton bave ,,..a powv year; ■or did It renect the Job and blood tran1ru11on1-ls c:on•
lo sway public c,piolob (perhaps well done by the Peer Health flascd lo this statement. It should
lea 19 on - - lhaa lo other Advocatea OD 1h11 particular read (u Ttacy'Grimot accurately
papen).
•
skllldlscuuloo (UM evatuallona said) that It Is lmpoul,ble ror.
This l1 aa. exaaple or poor coapleted by 1;11e ,t.lldenl audl• . people lo contr 11 ct HIV from
editorial !Ns-Pl Are we fol- ence were o•erwbelalncty ,..,. dooallng blood Cbecauae a sterile ·
r-J•U..palborpollUc,aljycor- live). Wbal acluallf occlll'ted al ' needle ts us 11 d every llm,e and
reel sclaoola like Stahford Uni- the uilldlscllllloo waa not what thrown away lmme<llalely after
•enlty, where. 1111\leols were wu printed In U.. paper. Here use). And, ·,Ince 1978, It Is
-expelled ror"okl• tlaeit oppc,. aretlleeon-e<;Uom:
iextremety uallkety that someone
s.itloa lo llioliioeexaallty?
·
♦ Tie arUcfe focuses on a would colllnct WV n-om a blood
I ..._'t b;alanced c ~ D'oa a student on ll\e translilslon (ea~clally since
opposlllon lo t•• ·'lloaoaeual · plfDel step1'ea Ashby, about a blood lesUq for HIV began In
viewpolat In )'OUt receM 'st,orie,.. niaqr. coocenua, BIV-poalll~e the early UIIOt).
·
How about nndln1 a Wnki_~ · teata at Eutera Kentucky Uni♦ I •• quoted a, saying,
-1>ff1!011 wbo l'eel,I Ulat .....,..,. venjty. v.., tbe eoaaent was • ... the~ Uhe, Red Crou) often
allty Is bad ror IOdeq! N o t - aade ud quiclly clupelled, but can't IMltU), lboM alread)'. Infect. =weirdo wbo lea- r - I p ~ lbe _ , dlacuaioo ◄Id not con- ed Some. bloodmobiles do not
of lloaoaexaell' doora. Find a ilst ol Jut Ws •-•enl. llan1. cait blood donon and the Red
.Puto.- or,a 'larger 1oca1 ·cbuttb; .. upects.ol llalic Joluuon'• HIV- Crou 1s onen ham.pered by tact
or a -r,atl!• with 10~nc ,..m.. aewa, u It affected him- or manpower and resources .•
-wol1lnrll!Je lo u:,. TIiey .are out selfud otlaen ~ 111-. were The reference made lo lhe IU!d
tbel-e. . • · ·
·
,
br~ht out In the skit/discus- • Cron Is Inaccurate. Ourlna tl.a
, la sbort, report boOa sides of ... slOL Tbl1 wu °'"'"r aentloned panel dlscuulon 61' Ibis program.
'"" COll~.-eru. The key word ill UM article.
.
•

s-...,

(

••-•--et-.a
-•--r• -

Ibis..,.,.,...,

••II

1 did not ev n mcnllon the Red done with accuracy and proper
Cross. I spoke of"other organise- representation:
lions• .which might not be able to
CaNI L WellllsCtoa
contact those who were HJV-posCofflli"°"" I/ Pwr ff.alt/, £,J,,u,:
lllve, and that It Is not rccom•'
tun, (PATCHWo,tsJ) ou uo/lJt
mended to u1e this as a way lo
.
~
nod ,>ut Ir you are HIV:-poalUve. · - • • • - • Tlul uller ,.....
ThelAmerlcan Red Crou bat a CIiio tivMd e,, 23 lt1ldcllta,/h>ln Ille
prolpcol for conladl,"'8 HIV-post- PATCHWorbJ progr(lffl. TIie Herlive donors. blll they are not con- • Gld ll4lldt llclwld Ille acc,u•11ey QI , .
sldered a "tesUIII orpnbatlon. •
Ute QIIOCCllwns:
♦ The ro1t·o wln1 qpole was
also atlributed.tollle: "IC. physl• Students·sbould
clan were here, no one wpuld
have uked him._ lhlng, eapeclal• bllve Good Friday off
ty about ae.x. • This, loo, ii a .i..
This Friday, u I will be wal)t·
q ~ lo responae lo a sllldent's 1111 lo clw, there will be some- ·
com_ nt about wanlln, a phy,.j- lhl111 special about that day 111
clan al lbe dlscuulon, I .aid lbal be trylnl to remember, didn't
a physician, or a111 otbec flcure aoaeo11e die on this day? Oh
or aulbority; u well at I O - yeah, so- old Jew named Je1111
who might not be able to relate wu cruclned. Wbo caret? ·
lo .being allllle aod daUftl loday,
llany will care. The fad lhal
may be le11 likely' lo be uked clutes ai;e aeel.1111 on Good Fri·
about sex. For ma,ny tludenll, day I• an oulnNfe. This letter lo
peer to peer ,m ay be a leu • lbe editor Is not abol!t rellsloo, •
threatenlna and more co•rort- but about respect. There are
able way for lhallo happen. '
many 1lude11ll on tills campus
llany ualvenlUes have ~own · who have beliefs, In one way or
that peer heJl)lh advocacy pro- .. lhe other, lhal Jes111 or Naiareth
grams work. Don't let lhl• article · It their Saylor. I real he that
•dllJUlie your aupporl for then- many studenll are not or ChrlsWeJtern organliatlon PA'f~H- Uan bellef&n<,l lhal Is perl'ecUy
Worbl In lhe.l\alure, Ir the evenll
aretobecov,erell,1¥1·1houldbe
Su ,Lnn••• PAU I

• PolldM/lelte,s to the ~itor

............,
.... ___

TIie Opialoa pap b for the

....-sloaeild-botltyovn ,

~ 1 1 , plMlae auaber 1111d
'paper and 4 p.m. Tu
p-ade c1ua1n~oa or Job uue. . Tbunday's paper.'·
· Letten 1ut>allled should be

day for

Story Idea
18a U.U.2:IO.,.;..... la le.,.U, .
If you know or ,1111nterestTIie Benld
UM rlpt to
ol e41totjljb aa4 staff eol'llau. edit I.U.. for style aad lell&l,b. lna eveots on or around camBeca- ol space llaltallona pus. let iu know. Call 7C-~.
.. Yowopi9'- ~ ·1,e
la 1.a.n to.U.. - '·
we cu't p,-Jn net7 I.U.r
tot IAUeratollle~cube wlUappar. Tl-lyleUenancl AdY~sltC
Display and clualned
• ...;.._. to &lie Becul ~
llloN tubal~ llnl will be
adverUs.l a, ••n be plac d Mon- .
a&Glmll&Coeaflal..-eCelMr,
. - - prlarily:.
. _ . . . , lhel a.a. le I p.a.
'Udunaloa oa a topic
day lhroulh Frid-, durioi
....... ..,_...,..__
. _ _ ......._,U..Berald offlce. lloun. 'fhe adverU1l1111 ·
. ..._._...,....,....... wi1' .... priaU. . leUen that
. deadline Is 11.a. Suadey rcir ·
uw.-toUM...,.te.
Tuesday's paper aad 4 p.a.
•
. _ . . , . . . _ ~ • .....,
·ne...a11 . . rorlettanl14
Tuesday for T1111nd&)''1,paper .
. . . . . . . . .__._.......
p.a. Suday CorTlladay's
The plloae nuaber Is 7U-Cll7 .

o. oplnloa ~u.e Cora

reNn•

q,,....

1e·tw...._...,......__...._ ...
....

~
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Pr<>Choice isn't pro-abortion,
it's.the-freedom to-decide
I never l!'OUld have dreamt ·
that I'd be 1pe!idl1111 a Saturday
nlaht on a 11Pelb dl ..el bu1 with
• 1roup 'l>r.radleal women. l:et,
two.weeu aso, there I aat on my
way to w.. hlftllon, D.C., to stand
up ror abortion rl&hll.
I've alway1 been· a llron1
believer that a woman 1bould
have the choice to d,ctde the
ra.te or her ruture and the
outcome or an · unwanted ·
pregnancy. Bein, amona a ,roup
or 500,000 people who shared my
vtew1 helped, to CQllllrlll.lbem
I came to realhe ·tbat too
many people believe pro-choice
means pro-abortion and lb~
anyone who II pro-choice would
not think twice about ba•lna an
abortion. Thal'• not true.
Pro-choice means exactly
what It •~a: Havln, the rlaht lo
cbOOle. It does not mean that a ll
pro-cholcers believe that
abortions are. morally or
spiritual _ ~, ed. It •~tes that I
am not
~ : dge the morals or •
those wll ~'u ,ound me.
I refusc ·lo play God . If It Is .
wrong, let Cod decide, b.ut It
should be for each Individua l to

Vodka

!la
0ml.

choose, not an entire country.
Ir this law 11 paued, then
what next? Will It be Illegal to
buy contraceptives? Maybe
they'll do away with condoms.
Ban premarital 1ex. Who ls to
decide what 11 right or wrong?
Do we want to leave these
decisions In the hands or our
congressmen? Or to the
h
h , Wh
b
~u~~:ne:.-lnds;' a out trusllng
By the end or the day I was
worn out, smelly and llr~d. But

Keystone &
Keystone Lt.

7n
case

• Your view/letters to the editor
tr we lpok at the 111 ue or
Mr. Vos, I am not gollllJ to
premarital sex, why does God say overwhelm you "'1th economic
undentandable. Oqe does -not
theory and Ill relevance to .
"no" all!I "wall until marriage?"
have.to think the man II Ille son
S4re, skin on skin feels good, and football, and I don't-want you to
of God to ,dmlre hts ·
overwhelm !!)4. wltli philosophy.
·· . l'm.1ure all ofus know the
accompllshmerill.
pos,lble rllu or sro, and AIDS.
Youdon'tundentand
Tbe separation ot church and
. But have you thought about whtJ, economics, and I don\ undenland
state ll a good thin,. It 11 wro1111 ror effect It wJfl have on your •
your discipline. However, I think •
rel,l&loua be!le6 to be ro~ on
marrlasc, the one lhln11 all •
we b<tlh know thll, "The senate
anyoae. Howe¥er that cloel not
1tudenll lOS) forward to7
lln'I against football, just how It II
.. applytoGoodFrl~. Tberelsbo
trl were to have sex with a
being plll)'<ld at Weotern and
one lbrcl1111 IUl)'One to pay respect
woman before ovr marriage,
scbooll llke It." Well, Western bas
to Jeow or~ call him Chrir:_L It . would our honeymoon mean
been pla_vlng football poorly and
. would jwt be nice ror some orus
souje oftbat responsibility lleain
a~hlng or would It be the same
who live a rew boun ••~.to be
as some other night except some
your lap.'
•
with o~ l'amlll• ror Euler. l."ven
c-andlet anll cbampaane thrown
Kftl■ CMII
thosewhodonotbelleve In Jesus
In. Or, itl bad 1ex with other ·
grodlWlt illulnt t,r,,,,
could probabl# use the d~ off .
women before my marriage to
-Nmn,,,,., /,uL
since nnall are almost here. It is a that someone 1peclal, would my
show of di1N>1pect l,o the •
sex lire orrelallon1blp with her
lhowands of Western atudenll
somethl1111 to look
who beltin-e In .reaw to hold class always-be
forward to, or would I ttray
~
on~Frlday.
elsewhere (Qr 110ipetbl111 better.
I'm writing this letter to
Cbrlllianlty 11 the most
I beli!!Ye what the homoadd,:eu a 1ubje!(:t concernln, the'
practiced form or ~•ll1lon In the
sexuals uld'wu only halrrlgbt.
Intramural
and recreational
United States. For that, Je1w'
Education, not to dull God'•
sporll office. Three words come
Impact on this counliy'1 culture , claims, but dn who God u, and
to
mind:
Unprofessloha1.
· can ne•er be meuured. I dare
why be said what be said; wo,t,t
lrraUonal and unorganiled. I
say that bis Impact on the world
change II lot or illlads, beca111e
ent down to the Intramural
wu rar greater than any other
God only waqll tl)e best for 111:
office to di,cws making a
man In history. I believe that
ro,-re1ture
p~ment aner my
tla,sea beln, canceled ror
Wi11diaur~ 1offball teaafwu forced to
Martin Luther Kins Is jwtlned,
rorlelt becawe or a
,but not u worthy u the death or
111lsco ■munlcallon from the
th man that the reverend
1.n trainural office to me.
blmetr called "Christ, my Lord
support
football
Needleu to i~, I have Del'er
and Savior.• Cbrl1t1anli, knows
been ~ed 10 badty' fro■ a
. Tb~ letter ~In dlred
·.
ll<l one race, one
or
group or proreislonaJ• people.
response to the Faculty Senate
one culture. It knows oaty one
My Intention, wen, Jle\ler to ·.
and their P01l\ion on football. { _
Savior, Jes111 Cbrlst..11 one
Instigate a problem. I bad the
quote'tbe Herald, "The Nnate
Frid~ too much to uk!
p~aaent
written out, but I
. Isn't a,almtroolball, j111tl~w It
rel\ued to ;Ive niy money.to such
Is belns played at Western and
an
unworthy
ca111e. I went inti>
school, like I&." Iii. VOi, ,lace I
the office on a rational level ancl
,._ _._ n-...u.- word
'
have been-atWellam; the
wu met with rude accusations
•-• Faculty S e
· ;
bu, on a recular
dlrected·agalnst my co111petence
llecentlY 1...,..ci a lat oa
bull, Yoted ~ Uutt
to llllen to their Inadequate
the curreoi ~ - - · Weatero • - r'1botkllto the
,.· '
here at Western liDd at otl!er
Dlvlllon m
. Youf raUOllale ~lrecUO\U,
Blaml1111 atudenll rOI' the
camp111e1: A lot llal been iald by Is that It c
■ucll money
office,' Inability to manaae
.
tb.e Lambda Soelety that ln order · and, at the I•
level, the
correct Information Is s urely not
• · to have a vocallled and not
opportunity ror e!evlslon
the route to creat1111 a nawless ·
JUppreued ~ comallllity al
revenue l1111111
• lmaae - which the head
·
Western, eduulnha that bel111 a
PNJarama such u Gecqla
coordinator aeemed so Intent on
bom-ual II OK ■Ult happen,
Southern and Eutern Kentucky
doing.
Mlstreataaenl
of
students,
but, belol a Cbilalan, I baff a
are prl1119 examplu ol how lbl1
poor scheduling, lack ot .
prob!- will! that.
. ·
level ol rootbal.l cao lie manased
orpnllallon and Inadequate
~ I watcll my relto;w lllldenll
succeal'ully. Why la . . ., Theplayln, ffelds are jwt a rew ot
and &\•nda take
oa IU., . , allP,'er-111l ■ ple. 'l1ley wt11,-My
the problem. which have
■any aplnst God'• -■uds, 1 · ' point Is thlr. W•ltlnl wlll not
prompted
me W write this letter.•
wonder wlly. WbS' de u..,
have a succeuf\al ~ •.r.
The verbal bad,erl1111 ol st'udenls
cood-n Go4'11Jlwa...,
every other year, aroups sucll u
• .should atop. After all, aren't I.be
hoe~~• preaarttal aex,
youn, whlcb are ~ M d to
needs or the "itudenll UM oiies
~h
oa, . . . . U.., do
bave decl1loo-makini power and that
count the most?
•
not kJIC)W
He pot the■ tbfre
poliUeal tnll·ueoce, •ote to drop
lo then place.
•
the pro,ram.
ONabon,~

D•partment la·
unprofe..lonal ·

.
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SPRING

FEST '~2super Deals on:
2'5%-40%

OFF
.U~bro

'30%.0FF

1'ay•Ban
Sunglaue~

Activewear
~

~.. ,-~~ .

Selecced,Men's.&
Wolllen's Ruff.Hewn
· Fashion Clothing

.. Selected .
Rollerblade
Ska_ies •

Sunglasses by
Bausch & 'l.~mb,

umt.ro·
25%0FF

30%0FF

&dudes Khaki, Dmin, ..,a

. .• ~ -~!11-"ff.

!"I

016@>0

lf4xft •.
..., ... ..,.. • . ~ww-=:

Thoroughbred Sq~re
. $COttsvllleRd.

842-6211 ·
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Nenlll

qualtfied. for t~p -p~sitions
&AMION: Says 'Yomen a:re _
c u - .... ,..., P.au· · Ii lbo -wilcation deputaeat 11r1111 \o aoaetlllac elee.•.
Tboup Ganao11 la'ld 1be MIi
- - - - - - - - - -• Ille neXl , -. SIie WU appolJlled
ID alale lfleDIM MIi -'841. UM, dlnc:lor of blld,el and pl&AIIIIII . recel~~UII IUPIIOI'" u

b11d1el proceJI aor- JbH, ID by
lbeD-Prfllde"I
Kern We1ter11•1 Orsi teaale bud1et
0U1er years, and JO lllili' llattb, Alexander ID 111911. Eiieept for one di IOI', 16e-.~d tbe unlwe?IIJ
ear.oo._.berSprialtBnakal ·11uoclate vice pres ident In lhe still bu a 111111--, lo ao- .
her deak In Wetll«tly hulead of early 1aeo,; Faye Roblnac,.n;
" IC• bard for •e to bell ..•
oa a wara. sancly. i.-lL
Ga,..,on· wu lhe only
In -tbai then are no qualllled woiaea
"lhlM
nWed by 11111 · tbe upper leveli of Wealern '• <for adalniltralhe job1>," 1be
of Ibis, ud l know It's been · aclmlnllU'llllon.
said. "I think we limply c1on, Nell:
exbau1Un1, abe baa. ce rtalh!Y
She ,uu
out women. Their mua,emut
shown no •Ian ot·11, • 481d blatory
• To bo perfeclly honeat, we style la dltrerent - and_...,,. lo
Profeslor !:red Kurphi,, wbo have bad very fe w women In adaptto thaL"
.
rves with Garmon on W tem's administrative roles here," said
• Outside her department,
budaet committee.
GaMnon. who aald she could not Garmon Is acUve In the W-'a
It 's bard to Imagine that recall lUI)' female dcans ·or vice Alliance al We1tern, .aak.,
G rmon. a ha• I-eyed woman of preild e nts serving at Weatern . presentatlon1 for the Woae11'1
medium build a nd maximum •over IIO percent of the student Studies Committee and bu
en l'IY, would be lued by much population Is femal e, but when worked with a committee oo the
--- - - -..lll...aDJWllJl&..alllOLllU.JA¥.f!llJ1:aL-tt,,er-toohroumH'orh m lcnblp , uniwcr al ty -. suXUaf.h•nn111n
Western. nearly six of which she models _ well. ii'! prelly slim for policy.
•
bas spenl as budget director.
wom n. •
When as ked If she would like
Garmon was born Kary Cecil
ExecuUvo Vice President Paul to be the university's Onl female
Wilson in Gla¥lw In UIClll and later Cook desc ribe d Garmon as an presi de nt, a role Meredith said
married
her
" high-school •Intellectually inquisitive penon she would be "wonderfully suited
sweetbout." Larey Gannon. Gannon. who Is quite wllllng to speak her for,• Garmon paused.
1"1>ole32-)'cal'Old daUllhter, Lcslie. ls mind."
.
-" I've thought a bout 11 ... It 's
a lawyer in Washington. D.C.. said
And th e future of women , such a fabulous chance to direct
she fell Into he r administrative especially In higher education, Is opportunities for people, but
catttrbyacddenl.
deOnltely on Carmon's mi nd . th e re arc ju st horrendous
Aner getting her master's
"The women I meet at public sacrifices of personal lime, of
de~ree In Spanish In 11165 lrom universities a rc almost always -privacy." she said, adding lbal her
Wellesley College and tucblng at •assistants to' or 'dlreclon or: ln pla ns ror the f\Jture center around
Caverna High School ror several public uni ve rsities, a nyway. It's a relum lo the clauroom, as a
yean, Garmon decided to study rrustratlng because people say teacher and '5 a atudenL ·
ror . he r rank one teache r 's women have made grut alrldes,
"However.• Garmon aald wilh
cert,ncaUon at Western. She was but they really haven't,• Garmon 11 smile, "I would llke to see the
paging through a class schedule, 5 Id.
wome n I have taught, or my
looklngforamornlngclass, wbcj"Wbcn I' m as ked lo give daughter,
as
unlveulty
s he found a II a .m. course In
lnions on 1omelhln11 close to presidents."
communlcaUons.
c, Ute women's Issues, I have to
Perhaps Carmon's Ideas, both
"I absolutely fell In love wll
be cattf\11 lo be dl1pauloaate. lt'1 for herself and ror future
It, " Garmon said . She aotTer . bard tor me sometimes, but I aerteratloni, can best be summed
second
master'•
degree, always try lo back up my Ideas . by the plaque lying on the 11-oot of
commu11lcatlon, 111 lllO, and with solid lnfonnaUon.•
he r desk, lbe uat, spare
quickly followed II with a
. cook aald be aepreclated the leUerhli In direct contrast lo the
doct~e dearee In bl&ber "balance" G.armon aave t~ plleaofpaper~: , . _
•If I have lo, 1-cag clo anything.
~--...:,~joi... ~ executive declslon-matl)lg,
~ -.. w,- 1ayln11, -SIie may brlna a I am alloa&, I am Invincible, I am
We4hert>r ill 1813, bepa teacbilla 1en1lttvlt:, 111 one thin& I mlaht: , . _,•-Helen~

•-u

bu...,_

11:

c:!"

Get into a••
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.
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~~-••4U

20 women head departments here
Cecile. Garmon might be the
only woman In the upper ranks
or Weatern's administration, bul
she la not the only woman who
wields power at lbe unlvenlt,y.
For In stance, there Is
~ 11lstrar Freida E111lelon,
D ec_tor-pf Admlatlons Cheryl
Chambless, and Rubye Beal, who
directs the utended campus 'at
Gluaow', •
.
Still, only 20 of the
uh.lver,lty's._t~ a~de~lc and

administrative department, are
beaded by women, an d no ,
woman bas ever held th e
position or dean or vice
prealdent at Weatern.
President Tbomu Meredith
said low turnoYer rate, In
admlnlltratlve poslUona la why
10 few woinen don't bav,e those

Job•.

•

Since Kcredltb took office In
1988, only lwo admla.Jatratou
have been !>Ired for job
vacancies, both aeo.
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Events:.
.•Gimes·
• Volleypall-foutnament · $6/6 person team•
•-~ch.participantwjll ~ve a free
. Splash Bash T-Shirt
.:._ • Do~tions & Pri7.eS by:
Arby's
Container World
Cutters
Liberty N:alional ~
Andrew's
Jim Johnson Pontiac-Nissan
. PoFolb.
-~
(J <;:barley's
MIMa
,.• * For
m·
o
re
information,
call
UCB
office at 5807 ·
. . .
. ,
'.,

'.

AkSENIOR

featuring
.live ·..
music
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Paul
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hfippenin,gs
~ M?o-v-.1-11E~s- DUC 'l 'IINli.
A.Rer • rew boun ir gruellnt. 1111t-wrencbl111 blccup1. Andrea
Moore. • R111sell•III• aopbofoon, cou1c1n, .iand II anymore. She had
tried eYerythlnc- • teupoool\&l ohupr, aulpa or water, eYen tak.1111
nine••~ or waler without breatbl111- but oothl111 worked.
Thal C., unUI 1he got hu11111 and ale a 1llce or cheese while lying
on hert>ed. Now 1he 1wean II worb.
People are alw111r lootd111 Cor euy remedies lo Ure•• iltllo pain•
and 1utrerlnp. And rome 1tudeolr seem lo ba•e rome anawen.
For those who autrer IN>m pet aller&les, Hardyvllle sophomore
Wooaley adYl1ei putU111 ~rte ,oftener on the anlmall.
. · • 1 turned iny d011 • bhll1h Uot, but I dido, sneeze,• he said.
• Ftt, body odor, Kr11 Alvey, • Loulnllle fl'elhman, said lo we limestone. "lly p-andmolber 1ald lo rub II OD your reet or underarms.•
Al•ey also baa • cure ror na111ea. "Taite one tablespoon or warm
Sprite or 7-Up once eYery 10 minutes. Aller an hour, late II once
iwery halC-bour unUI you reel beUer. •
Sprlnc II lbe Ume for beea, and people should toep a close eye on
thole l>M-blnlee. But lrtbe wont bappeu, SIiiy Bennett, a HartCord
&eabman, said lo put meat teode,taer OD the atlJI&.
She said a denU1llbe oeee worked for \old mothen .with chlldren
wbo sucked their thumb• lo lie mapsloea around their elbow, at
nl&bl Tbat w111, their lbu•bl won, ~ b their mouths.
Amanda Willa uld 1be beard lo put Prepe.ratlon B or ilJhler fluid
Ol'I cold IOfCI, and lo drink butter'
milk.
· ·
·
· The 111.'Jullel &ubmail alro
aald. to ••It until lbe iun il!•e•
• down beCore poppl111 bllaten, and
put raw meal on them.
,
- JCthele reme,lleo' aren, enough;
' lhere'1.lou more J'I tbepaier of . •
MIC-help boob. 1lile orlbem II "!l'be
Doclor'1 Boolt orBoaie Reeecliee.•
1Ye1, you'¥e •ten lbe commercial , aod ·you••• probably lauped
at It. But you ma,Y cbaoae iour
_ ~• ad aRer Olpploa lbrou1b lbe ·
"Tbo)lbnd1 or Tl Pi. and . Tech-;
nlqu~, Anyone Can Use lo Beal
Everyd111 Healtl! Problema.•
A~cordlDI lo WIiiiam Gollleb,
!!dllor-j~blef or PreYeollOD . . .
sine ·beallb books, lblr -boot
Includes Z,300 Nmedlea Cor oYer
130 problems. Tbe editors Interviewed more lban 500 medlcel
experts ror their home remedies. .
And altbou,b lbe boot doesn't
lilt c b - u a cure ror blccupa, II
dl)el •uaell rorcell&lly yut1111 on .
the toaaue u one lolullon.
Here are a Cew problem• and
lip• lo help students live easie r
· IN,m d111 lo d111.

e•

Acne
Don't pop 'lboff pimples. JC you keep that up, you CJ>III .. end up
lootd111 lite llaouel Norlep. And dQD, weer• lot o1--.e-up lo bide
thole bldeoGI p_UHl.lled ....... lbat wlll lead lo much more lo pop.
T1M boot aay1 lo -J,euo,t peioude, aiid aq_. OGiy blattheadl
and·lhOM DUl¥II
plea lbal baYe • yellow pu1 bead on IL
lboff while one, al
! .
,. '

... .......

_.·

'

wij
.

.

.

Lea••

:'
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Nott+ the
or bad llc11ap, but lbll _ -.. or11ea11b trulbl
la1I lo •l'IY
6 - coif.-, a,e.,
wbllte,. "Each 1,.... •
residue I.bat cao llUacll lo the plaque! your mci4dla and lanltnte
your dla_.tl.,.-,Jllem. Eacll bnalb y tau 1pew1 traces or tbeoe
~II lo lbe air." But It your lblrll muat
queacbN ha lbe lies; be
aure lo chew • mint o r ~ pu,. And In
-m1ac. doo'l Corset lo
bruab that lonll"e. Belle_Ye ll or not..fOO!l ~
·clea . - auct there, too.

••111

llody,O,SO,

st••

.

.

Some 1deoliltl aa, tut lbe •-Ill • ·•
off 6 - our bodleo primarily our armpits and aroto - . .Y have once been ~ed lo
aclYerllae our Nlluallty. But now, Americus nod there odors offen11?9, even ilft~r lbe auual re•ohdloa. Whal d08I lJle boot reeom•

mend? Tate• bath! Use antlpenplranll rrlher than deodonotr. And
IC you're alhlld your odor may be too strong after a lOD&day oraweallnt. try• couple or cup1 ortomalo Juice In yourbalb waler.

Cold Soies
Sorry, but IC you've got this, you've got lbe het"pel •lrw. To speed
up the healing, change loothbru1he1 lo reduce the 1pn,ad. use an
over-the-counter medlcallon to numb It - ·none wlll heal II - and
Just relax. II will eventually disappear.

Dandruff
You know 11'• bad whi!ti people In neon sld 1ultr ull you ror un
llctetr. Do not Ignore lhl1. To control the ,now, 1lwopoo ol\en with a
mild 1olutlon of shampoo and water and mu1age It Into tbe scalp to
control the 'o il and lo loosen lbe Oates. Then, IC 1h11 doesn't wort,
mo~e on lo the anll-<landrulr shampoos.

TOlll&M 1IIIDIC9! 5ablnlaJ
llle.,.._F...,,

PG-13. 7 and

9p.m.

....._ood_'IIINltre
, ...... ....._, R, 7 and 9:20 p.m.
Fa. Clollley, G. 5:30 and 7:10
p.m.
•
FtW car-,_ _, PG-13, 7
and 9:15 p.m.
M)' c..111 vi..,, R, 9 p,m.
.._._, PG. 7 and 9:30 p.m.
~ Tall, PG, 7:15 and 9 p.m.
w.,..•.w.w, PG-13, 5:30. 7:30
llf)d9:15p.m.

....

C)paNICtDmorlOW

DlarrllN

. . . . hflllDNIIN

People think ll'1 tunny, but 11'1 really dart and runny, dlanbea,
diarrhea ... When you're llldln' Into Orll and you paotr are 'bqul to
bunt, diarrhea, diarrhea ... I love ump aoiiaa. Unfortunately, lbe
subject h n'l lhe moll comrortable lo deal wllb. Dodon recom-nd
not lo do UIJUIIDII abou& acu&a ell.,..
rhea because It II one or lbe body's
best deCenae1 qalul dlleue. But
lo belp with tbe dl1comfort, eat
rlsbt - ••old beans, wheal products, apples, peacbeo, prune, and
corn, and drlat Ioli of llquld lo
ward off debyd_raUon.

. . . . _ , R, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
,.__,.,.....R, 7and9:30p.m,

,..Odor

,It'• not Just lbe odor, It'• lbe
burnl111 or lbe eyeo lbal get you. But
lbere II hope IC you Are wlllllll lo
wub lbo1e Ceet oRen wllb warm,
soapy wat,r, powder the toe,, use
· ' an aollperaplraol - yea, lbe same
lluff you put OD your pltr, - double
up OD aocb, or ror t.boH wbo really ·
-need help, wub your feel with rut>
bl...,11Jcobol lo dJ'y and ·cool lbem,
apply • heayY-<luty deodorant lo lbe
bottom or each Cool, coftr each loot
wllb pl ■1llc wrap, and put • 1oct
oYer lbaL Then sleep. Do lbl1 every
nl11bt to, one week, then once or
twice a wee_t u needed.
Thi• II ,not a la111blai ~•iter,
e1peclally ror lboee people wbo
rer Crom chronic headaches . And·lbb close to the end of ll\e
semester, no one can alrord • . be,adacbe. So, late tbal-uplrln at lbe
Ont ilan or pain, or It m111 not wort, Ex.e rcbe lo·relleYe atreu, and
sleep w~II. but not loo much. Brea~ deep and do a body rcu lo ae;e
Ii you are lenalnc up._ Plncb the we-b between lbe n,_..ennce, and.
thumb unlll lhen' II paJn. Put • pencil between your teeth. but don't
bile. Thlr -Corce1 you lo relax. And HY no lo llunay'1 coffee, 11111ll'• decaf.
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♦ LIVE MUSIC

~t:owTCllliliM

. _ , . C-. 9 p.m., 13th-Slleel
cate

T-,ow

c:a.w, 9 p. m. 131h Sllllet ca1e
5atMlday
......Clllff)'.
9 p.m., 13th $t1N1
Cele, flee admission.

Cllttl

Ill .

~ .... ·19
,{
....,.
':Z..,....., _. . . ...., .W.:
• - . 7 p.m., Baflllt's. $16, $17

ADIi 21
·
.. /"':'.._
.... T,_._wilh ...... S,,W.
7:30 p.m., llap,t's, $15,
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♦ RAPID · REJIEW

What did ·
you think
<Jfthe

.........,..·era.,. .

. .··

last

OK, IUYI, bere'1 yow, ext111e. Sex ~Ith orpaa,· ~1111 lo lbe 'album
boot, 11 • areal pain nJI....-. That II unlea 1be ~ ._..
• •
her lbuproCen wl,b a 'fittle milt and Cood. lo lllat u .., the pain, yo(J
should already be sane- •
.
..
• .•

heard?

.

S CII C • H .• ,

PA e S •

"J llled ..(caiaNue - - af IIIJan
Adame' ~ I Do. I Do I
forYou")and llllened to I II IOt

____ .......

belft·mrbnlelwllllle I-he .
must . . . 1111d .. too.•

Snllllw0!9",llnol'
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- .~..-H-e-:';, ~ -·
is not here; ,,for he has

At least 5i 3 eyewitnesses.
A high-level government cover-up to ~de the truth.
Convincing documentation.
And last, but most compelling~ an e~pty tomb.

. . ., . ._ __,---dsen~·~•- -1!-~,t;.~--------------,=--=---·--.,:.._
__-;, .·- -7L-:.•
akes you wonder how yone could run liev.el
b
_ e

-Matthew 28:6
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Dr. Jeny w. Martin
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D r . ~ N. Simmons
T NChef Education .
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Dr. Rlchard R. Woon
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Dr. T. Alan Yungbluth
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Bud~Openlhaw
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· Frankin
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John & Rebecca S:N,cy
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Johnny
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Frank D:f\ WIiiame
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·we B.elieve Christ
Has Risen.
any
Dr. & lb. a.., I<-.,

Jimmy.& ~ Marriaon

;

-P lease feel free to contact

.

of us to discu·s s the resurrection.
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CuRES: Mealing -English inajol" crie8 'foul p]ay
QY the book

· over WdJam's,._pleading ads

Ce)a 11 ■ •I e p ■ e ■ p A e 1 7

I would like lo apolo1he to vulprllle1 wblle 1wl~aln1 naked • II, but be did all but t,all lo bil
anyone IIYIDI In Barnea Caapbell l'ro• a ,beet out •Y window proverbial knee, and cry, a la
Faye Bakker, pleadln1
O..wHair
.
Ball or ID lbe .. neral •ldnlty If, on (apoJoalea lo lbe ,bu1load of DUDI
· ~hen ~ • • put )ou· out In lbe bo( ,un and craell: an
lbe nut or lllarcb, a ton1II • collectlq uaed' ditnlal nou for the bualneumen lo ,fHor bl• player,
o.er all lhoae other laay lluaar,11
ea,o..r ) our bead, tlley a,- eltber ..ry buqry, or
1breddln1, bellbound/demon do&'• orpbau In Greeolaad).
II WU Indeed a dapen&e aqee, 'wbo know notblq about bard wort
thefn try1111 to tell 7oiuoaelhlac, To ull:uure lbe ea
bellowln1 dllturbed their •II·
·
·
bec ■ ul !,_ apparently, tbey can't
doun't t,y In ,our oil, 1ba■apoo !Nqueally and apply a
con,u■ l111, all-Important, otberwl..
aau lerwaanded l'U'·Ul)I.
mixture or equal, parta of wllcb baiel and' moutbwub
dNdlinclY laborioua and uttl . .tely
N-, I could UN tbll opponulty
wllb ~otlon ball• to ·th• 1calp. The wltcb buel woru u
lnllUeu Intellectual punulll or and
to Juat wbh1e, coaplaln a ■d eHn
an utrlnaent,and the moutbwub u an antlHptlc. To
1cbolarly
expedition•
Into
1nh'el o .. r lb• dl1cr.,pancle1
1tyle oily hair, UH ft'elb beer u a 1.W111 lotion lutead
Sball:e1pellre/ Sartre, Newton, Bert
between the albletlc elite aDd lbe
or aou11e. To keep the brew ftelh, keep It In a cloaed
or Ernie.
.
•.inasulaCSoTiil'.....- - - - - - -'pluUe-eontal
.
....:'---'- - - -Illy decld 9dly· unconventlona
Needteu lo 1'11, the lrulUoa or a
beba.vlor wu ,b ou1bt about by a
coll
... educaU9n II IDd.,.Ddence.
moat
de1rachn1
of
bum.lilly.
PU
That h wby ao1I lludenll aren't
With doe-eyed 1lncerlly, Coach
Sorry 1uy1,- but It we fem,1e1 bear one more crack
1poo11-fed and coddled tlaroucbout
Ralph WIiiard came on teleYi1lon to
aboyt lbl1, we'll 11111 yop. <And don't worry, It'• JuatlRed
aall lo.cal employer, to pve alnadytheir
rour-to-OH-year 1ta7.
u te111porary lnaanltyJ'llut there are a rew lblnp wo-n
Therefore, Coacb WIiiard, tr you
1carce aummer Jobi to bl• more
can do during tbeae helll1b houn to aake their live,
believe that your alleapl to eue
de1ervln1 ba,tetball player,
euler: Ealing many ,mall, low-1upr meal1, ll'U'illl awa.y
l111tead or to l!)oae peaty ol' reaular
your pl"19H or lbe b u r d - • tut II-om too JD■ nY dairy producll, culllna out animal fall and
or nndln1 their ow,n Job, WH
1tudent1 who don't have their
replaclna tbem with polyumaturaled ol11, gettlna plenty
belplne tbe111, I , Ht you to
tuition, bou1l111 and meala already
or Yitamlm, going on a low-1odlum diet, eating plenty or
recon1lder. You weren't Hlllllne
paid for.
RIMir, cutt1111 out call'elne, gelUng more active, brealhl111
tbem
In localln1 employmeCI( . You
The broadca,t that haunted It•
deeply, and- guy,, here'• another on&-havlng ,ex with
were 1tacllln1 the deck In their
way onto my •Dee-luxe• Ill-Inch
ano11rum.
favor, making It to eaay for them, not
RCA (Recalled Clunky Appliance>
lelevillon mirrored the horror and The pity and pain In Coach Willard'• contributing to lbe development of
·
lnju1tlce, the rldlculoua and Inane, eye,. Oh, the torbeannce! Time, an Independent Individual. You ·
.'Aiere are 1ome people who 1pend houn In the 1un
the eoofy and all-around bad 1tuli mu1t be excruclaU111ly tough It the were relieving them of needed
that exempllRea the clrcua blown u
coach or Western'• butetball team reapon,lbllltleo.
an4 come out with a 1olden tan. Then there are lhoae
Ob, before I forgel I would 1111:e to
who lllll:e a trip to the mailbox and get mlllallen for the
" higher education • <a 1obrlquet ha• to beg local merchant, and
main coune al Red Lob1ter. Alplrln can help relieve
appropriate for a college that 1111 b111lnes1men lo lend a belpl\11, It not ■ 1ll'loe lllllllchap, the Englhh
department
bead , wben · the
omnipotent,
hand
and
ball
out
bil
10.nie or the pain and 1welllna. You can al~o apply a
atop a mount that require•
compren ol' cold water, 1tlm milt Cone cup to four cupa
depreuurlaellon before you can -alblellc dl1clple1 with Jobs, lllllead co-■es:clal advocat1111 lbe hlrtns or
or booRng It with the rat of UI poor Enall•b aajan will be alrlJll. I'm
or water>, oat.Mal water, or wtkh buel. Take a cool balb
return lo ,ea level).
1ure our exlen1lvely trained 1klll1
The ,menage wa, put forth In a II\IYI.
wllla either one cup or white •lneear; one-half C!JP
WIiiard'• ,elllng point WU, "1'bey In communication would be
Aveeno Bath Treatment, or a generoua amount or ball:lna
manner that confounded my
con1clence, rorclne me to Jump up know what hard wol'I /1.• Well, not lnHluable when we ■ 1k , •oo ya,
• ~ Go euy on.the 1oap ao you don't dry out your 111:ln.
Ill '. turlae your 111:ln, Uld !118 plenl,J' of aloe Drink lot, or
and down (apol qglea to the room lo uy that Wellern'1 butetball want Irle, with that? "
w 'rand .don'tmuetbeaamemlllall:• twlce.
· below mine> and to • s ream player, don't know what bard wort
'111at'1 tbe-collece 1tll4ent'1 A~'- there Wtrll no Z'• g\11 .. to oven:oaln,,ioae oturn moat common burden,.
t:-1.1 .L.....
• --'...L...1..- n.... L-.1L.
.J.-..L-- .....1.:..1.
If ]IOUr p1'91>lem wun't helped Mre, ut around .1'here'•
~
boiandtobearemedy.~ b e r .: . ·
·
___, : . ·,' ,';-:·_ll'.I_
K .V
•
...,_,. faelcW.- ... aa-vmm..

r•••Y

,flow

Steve Johnson

Commentary
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Boss' ·L.g-l<)ry.
days J)a$t?
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wby SprlpPt..D·a uarenu-d appe.. . hu o,•er

SIIICe tbe •Id lllOI, Bnic. SpriaplM11 bas beell
~• .,ub)eci · or pralH by erltles and a, al•ost
ro,.i,1;11a1 IPII of tau. Wllb the releue t>f a
~--lllbu■,tbe riieord lad,_try_could~
h-.. ilMt la tbe ar■ Md Ille liMAI.. public could
>OIi: ~ to aa lalelu.-&, -11-focUMd porvalt
C •lnlllllDI wotti . .-dasa

.......

Since 1111 luJ reteue, 11117'•
Tunnel ·ol' Love", whlcll
ocu■enlN 1116-ttnaal• ol loYe
nd ■arrl ..... SprllllflMD bu
lvORed, re■artied and-,, bb
, w wife 1he birth to two
hlldree. But the most sboclllna
ews on the Sprlnasteen fN>nl
ame wbeo besparted c_oap&Q,Y
11th his ubiquitous "E" SINet
land, his musical companion,
Ince 11172.
Th,e '90s Bruce Springsteen
,as now fllrtber broken with
radlllon by 1lmultaneously
cleaslng two new albums, " Human Touch" and
Lucty Town.•
"Human Touch" was recorded nnt, with a small
umber of musicians and a minimum or producUon.
,s Springsteen was wrapping up wort on the album,
,e decided to record one ■ ore song. The sessions
hat were Intend«! to yield that sole tract yleldcd
rhal became the "Lucky '!'own• albu■.
Tbe story here, though, Is "H u ■ an Touch," the
agerly awaited material that Sprinpteen has been
•orltl111 on durlq his nve-year recordl,ng blatus.
'be album has a few gem• but lacll:s any sense of
oollnuity or oriclnality.
"Human Touch" dianage to deliver a few
tinnen. The title 10111, w ch Is allo lbe nnt single
nd •ldeo, I• a at.ue ■ I reaffirming love and
,enlstence. Tbough l ound• like II could have
oae from "TUAael 1>( Love,• the 1011111hows Just

College ,H~ights Herald
·Your ticket to campus ·news·& sports

·..

"Sf Cbunela <a114 KGWa' oeY' offWI Spl'liipteM

at bl1 Mastic Wt_TIie lratt II l'ftllnlKent ol lhe

black wit ol Bob Dylan, wllb 'l!!lloa\ Sprl"":leea bu
bt;ell endleab' coaparecl
. •
"Wllb EYer, Wllb" 11 a ballad that .-u ta
renectlY• mood In lb• typlca ty
effildJYe Sprl,.i-, mold. IJlte the
~ U y oftbe albua, 11 aeta Ill job
done and ■oYU OIi , Thal la Iba
proble ■ with tbe entire "Ruman
Touch" nt: Nolhln, really 111111, II
juat 1ound1 lite what we've all
beard n-oaa blm before.
Lyrically, Sprln,ateen dou not
haft loo much to ,.y. Sones 1111:e the
worth11 man'• "Real World" rely on
U.--ud.ua!IJDenta tba1 beJi
already dwell upon l1Xlensl•6ly In
pul Sprlnpleen seema to be
aull'erllia n-om an acute case or the
"ob baby,.• In Caci, all but three or
the album'• 14 1ong1 feature the
word "baby" In abundance.
Re alao appean lo be lncredlbly hung up on the
dennltlon or bl1 gend r. Unea lllte • Your love'• got
me fcelln' Hite a real man" and "Lovin' you'• a man's
job" hardly mate a case for Springsteen's reputation
a., a poetic genius.
Musically, the a lbu m ls anything but ren-eshlng.
The melodlea revolve around Springsteen's familiar
"scream on pitch" and hls lethargic crooning set
against generally bland chord progreulons. The
bulk or the IOftCI Nllnd lite they could have easl
been on 11175'1 "Born to Run." In short, •Human
Touch: glves llltle evidence that Springsteen l•
mall:I ng any pr<JIN!U.
Saddest ol all la that despite hls·apparent lack or
musical evolutloo, Springsteen bu been canonised
by critics and ~ lo the polnl that this new material
will eventually be regarded as yet another classlc.

C
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Bungee jump at Lampkin Park·
IT ■ ac••L •••••
Twisted T,bn, the mornJna d j-, al WDNS-FIII,
.rill lie b11neee Jumpl111 next Saturday at Lampllln .
'>art. wearlna DOtlliA1 b .. .Ucll:en.
n.; yt,o eo- ~ 1b,- bis per(or■iq name. will
,e wuri111 ooe 1llcaer for every - - or buslnes•
. 1lat calls Ille station and plectces moeay for Cblld
>r-ot«tlon, Inc.
•
. . "So Car, I've only aottee nve pledpl. so we really
!>eed ■ore to keep - ~ lldtilll U'l'Cllled," he uld.
. WDNS, alot11 -,.Ith bland Ton, ls,apouoriD1 the
,...,... Ju■ p tel rals4? money for the children's
,badly, wbose center recently bumed down.

"Since April I• Cblld Protection Month, our
helping out hat become an annual thing,• Tim said.
~1.u11ear we raised $:1,400, and we'l\e hoping to
raise over $10,000 lbla year, because
1,,
J11mplng Is ao boL •
,,
Tbe cofl ls s:io for a Jump, or one pehon can buy
two Jumps for $'10, with all proceeds gol111 to Child
Protection, Inc~The event will n1n II a.m. toll p_. m.
Saturday, April 2:1, and 10 a.m. to I p.m. Sunday,
April 2111.
Participants will be elven anisbee before
Jumping, a nd If they CJ!n hit a certain target with II,
Island Tao will pay for lhelr Jump.
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Other election results:

. .......... student government

~

1,200 -~ rn out to cast votes

...., .... ~

■Y
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Tueldq1 Auoclated S.ludenl
Goftnaaent alectlou.dnnr 1,2100
1ludenll lo lbe poll,, ZIil more
than lul year.
Paul Sa,un, Judicial Council
cbalraan and a LoulnllJe.
,enlor, aald the turnout •wu
hl&her and lbe election overall
went much 1moolher lban laal
year'•·"
Even though Ibo elecllor>

attracted more volera , the
campalp method, uaecl by 1ome
or Iba eaDdldalel were orrenalve
lo -ral conaUtuenll. ·
• tr you're In colle1e I don't
think they should be bribl1111 you
wllb candy,• Loul1vllle se nior
Chris Alexander 1ald. •tr I see
someone I want lo vole ror, I will
vote ror them.•.
Suaan Mllcbell, a 1enlqr from
Lebanon , Tenn., who won the
race for admlnl1lrallv_e vlc o

Derek Duncan
lapba
,-ldlnt
Scott Sivley

u,
=::9F';';:~

pre1ldenl, pu1ecl out candy lo
1tudNII.

.,

"People -aec1 lo like II, and
II wu ' • 100d converaallon
piece,• Iba 1ald,
Evannllle l'reabman TerTence
Moore atld he would like lo see.
Iba climpatp,Jn1 ladles chan,ed.
"::l'oday II the only day any of
them bave lalkecl lo me. I think
they should work more during
the ,e,neller rather lhan Ibo lall

.

♦

..._,,-IIINt
RyanJamu

ASG will be renamed
Student
Governmen
Auoclation Fall 1992.
♦ Four 1eats In.Congress
will be designated as
seats tor non-traditional
students.

day.•

BrowJ -eiection group gain_s steam.
■ Y 1, {PNA ■ II lfl'fl ■ a

De1plle being organhed for
oaty a rew weeu, lhe group hH
Amid the •IBM and 1lopoa of already 1cbeduled rundra lseu .
another pre1ldenllal campal1n lncludln, a party Thursday nlghl
and lhe ballle crle1 of George and a car wa ■ h Saturday. The
Buah and Blll'Cllnton, a arowln, commlllec la trying lo ra ise
group ofWeatem lludenll rallies money ror campaign T-1hlrls,
In support or an underdoe. They bullolll and bumper slickers lo
wanlJe_rry Brown.
help pay ror printing c01II.
Momben of the Jerry Brown
The commlllee 11 trying lo gel
ror President CommlHee all pe ople more Informed a bout
aeem lo agree lhal In 1h11 lime or Brown by banding out llleralure
trouble, there need, lo be a and dlacuulng l11 uc s al ll s
change, and Ibey are convinced mcellnga.
thal Brown la.the man to do IL
11•, wbal Brown wanll lo do
" He', a man or high lhal Powell likea moil. She 1ald
atandarda," uld Tereu Powell, a ,he 1, lmpreued by hi• desire
Louhvllle sophomore and ror aqtlal change eapeclally wllh
commlllee member. "He'• more the homeleu, the environment
lj kely lo 1land ·up ror whal be and · equal opp'orlunlly ror
~leve1."
women and minorities.
, ·•1 think lhe dlrrereoce II that
•1 think be -,e_pres cnh the
l11e o\her political ca11,dldale1, people' more than the ol'hor
like Bu11i and Clinton, are lhe candidate,, • Powell said, "lhe
kind th.fl Just tinter with I o people who Med lbe govcrnmen
polltlcal 1y1te ■, • aald Gary . lo.challll9."
.
Roucben,1 lbli · commlltee '1 •
Lou-!_,vllle 1ophomore Julie
orsanlier. "Whal we need la • Gord1>n ,aid ,he preren Brown
complele ovethaul.i•~
·
bec,u,, the olher candidate,
• Houchen,, • · Scollnllle seem to be •only geared ror
J)'n io~, ~•Id lbe . llroup'1 themselves .• She 11ld ·Brown
camp·a l1nln1 ·9crrot11 are 11111 In ,eem, lo be trying lo gel people
l}IJ! pla11nlng 1tagea, , nd the to work 1o1elhcr Instead of
group meets re111larly al .4 p.m. agaln,1 each otlier.
llonday In Downln1 Unlvenlly
11•, these liaue... and olheu
~nler, Room 308. Uouchena uld lhal member, or the group 1 ay
~nyone.lnlef!ll'ted ~ welcome ';O mate· Jerry Brown the b.cll
come lo any or lhe commlllee • choice ror president. 11'1 thll
'\Cllville1.

.

.

•,

ltaSiga~~- .
Fall Raab'
ForAD•..·•••M

me11age lhal lhe_commlllee Is
trying lo share with oth e r
student,.
"11'1 like Brown 1ay1, he's nol
Ju1l running ror president, he's
laking parl In a movement for
social and economic Ju1llce In •
lhe country," Houchclll said ..
The commlllce l1n'I only
concerned with making peopl e
aware of Brown. The commlllec
hopes l o ~ a voter-reglaltallon
drive In Ibo next couple or weeks
lo encourage more people lo vole
In the upcoming primarlea and
the elecllon.
"II 1urpthe1 me bow many
people don't register lo vote, • •
Powell aald. "ll'1· like people
think Ibey don't have lhe power
lo make an Impact, but we •I'!' a very powetfld aroup.•
The group hopes their erroru
will a1 leul make people aware
or Brown u a candlclale, and, In
the meanllme, Ibey '!'Ill conllnue
lo support hlm .· Some of the
group's inemben allended a
.national rally In Naahvllle on
·satutday.
They plan to go lo ~•rankrorl
next Wedneadat, where the
former California governor 11
scheduled lo appear.
"I can relate lo him . I (eel Jlke
he know, I exlsl." Gordon 11ld.
"We' ll i'ollow him wherever ho
goes.•

CHECK MAZZIO'S
WEEKLY SPECIAL S!
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So•• w·ar• I• retl .•1111
nl1lltaoWH . . . olllert la

aotott,cl• jacklla aatl IMIHr

c....

~ .. GaneU
ballNlo!(I
lutllillll·.
II ... , •• HIIIDI for D•II•

News<at ·an up~il~ pace.

Sia••
Tll•I•
a-ororu.1••
•R1nac1roa1 of You• aprl111
fioahloa _.ow. TIM anDllal
.. Ille llillllillll ol llaa -1'1'•
Black Gnell
adlYIII•.
Sipla Kapp, Dalt•·• al1lar
ao,erlu, aatl otllar ••I•
,.............. aotl•letl .... '
.... ,... la Ula allow.
0,11a -•bar aatl full.Ina
- - - .,..._..,___Dea_ _
a Gla110• jualor, saltl tlla
aa.nual lllow I• one of Iba ao,,e
popular allractlon1 of Black
cotton dress, Louisville freshman
Creal! W•k.
..__
Th
•
The Della• 1bowcaaed the Marsha Dunlap walks down the runway at Delta SiWna eta s
talasl la ,uaaer, bullaeu, sprire fashion show. Dunlap was the choreogrllPh:er for the
t1111erle, tredltlonal African Deltas' show held last night in Garrett Center ballroom.
pro aad laalhar fuhloaa. Seven
aores la Bowll111 Grae■ aad Payae uld be would be aotbertand, Zlmga said.
In NubYlU• donatetl dothes for 1ai-i.ci In buylns the ,ult he • Everyone'• eyea were glued to
lbe abow.
•
IIOdeletl lflt werenl $400.
the •taae and runway dw-11111 tho
•suaaertlme Sensation••
Perhaps the blgbll&hl of lhe ·11a1erle scene, "Crimson and
opeaedtlle1bowwllhaaanayof evealn1 ca.me from Zlmga CreamDream."
·
lllbl•cotored clotbes. Sludenll Fublona or Nashville, wblch
Ladles In si lk n lghtaown 1
modeled cotton and rayon donated the lradltlonal AO-lean paraded the run"(AY while their
juapen, 1boru and 1klru.
clolbl111.
·
e1corta, dr~ued In striped
"There are loll of brl1ht
A handful or black stud ent• smoking robes, walled .on the
vibrant colors, and black aod wore " dashiki• " and " klnle atqe.
wblle II 1Ull very much In," M.1111 clolh" ren~cll g their Afrlcaa
"I loved the lingerie; tbal'1
.• said.
berttaa,,. _
10,pethlns dllrerent. We.did thM
Tbe "Fortune 500 FubloD$"
Af\er tb
ow. store owner becaus e we d i dn 't wanl the
pr seated ,lude nll In bu1lne11 MoHI ~ m1a orrered aome lradlUooaLevenlns11own scene,"
auire. Tbe surprise of this piece . elolbln1 and acceuorles for Milli said.
wu • emale model In • sale.
1-ther toot the 1potllghl ror
buslaeaa 11111 with slac"' Instead
Zlmga, orislaally l'tom Malawi the 1rand finale . Jerman••
ol'lbe usual •~rt.
(a country In central Africa>,
f'urnlabed the late9\ leather
•HIiie clreaslng up. and 1ol111 came lo Nubvllle lo go to schooi oulOts Including capes, black
ouliuad dol111lbal.kllid ofthln1." al Tenneuee Stale Unlverslly. and while dreUa and the usual
,aid aodel Adrian Payde. a Weartns lbe tradlUonal ouUlll 11 molorcycle Jackel wblcb la
. ~11-oaC,-Anlle S.C. , ..-~owlag 1oaatbln1 a bout the . . , P~l!11Y•lill "In."
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·~ g of die 'tree$ on Campus
Educational Bootlis

T-$bbts and food for Sale

_. Perfo~~ by:

·

Sacred··eows

·sponsored·by:

ASG
!:>hi UpsUon.Oml~ron · '
·United Student Activists

For- F.u~her·
1nfor1114tion
Call 745:4354
. .
.

,,.

Al,ill6,-l992

aQDCIET:.Proposal will benefitsome.programs
0Hfl■H■ ., ••·• FH ■T

l'AH

Ille l'rom $1& to ezs. .
Tatln1 $61,•01 from th
•
uniwenily'a-1\and.
Redu.cln1 the unlnulty'1
conUD1eac1 lland from '811,000
to $811,000.

wlliit-,11e~
Tbe report called • ror
ellmlnaUn,:
Tbe University Attorney•,
ornce, the Graduate Coller•
Dun•• ornce the s onsored
l - - - '~ ~ ~;!Ewc;;e;;ia-~cuiilr.~;N7
,
dlnl•I room In ·Academic
Complex, rootljall, several
aulllant deans, two raculty
poalUon, tbal were not ftlled In
18111-82 and other llafl'poslUons.

r:

.

Tbe report recoillmeaded that
tbe print tbop and tbe"il ■p1tcat1n1 ,.,.,Ice beco■• Hlr,u 11 porttn1 and tbat Alumni
Alftaln conlrlbute $1611,000 to Ill
'budtal
•
. It also recommended that all
racully return to rull ,tlme
teachln, load• and Hid that no
releue lime will be 1ranled
without approval l'rom the vice
prealdent ror Academic Al'rlln.

R...... time cut.back,

nwaber ot put-ti- (Kully who
are -.u-, btnd to 1111 In ror

111Clllt¥oerel_U_.
• I ·t

u-.

llendltb qld tbe c-•lttee
lt,rted tb~ procea, or•cenflllly
ltudylni tbe ■ any budiets• a

,ear and • h, 1r..o. Since tben,
be 1■ ld, committee members
to keep
Not al.._ wll _,,., bne been meelln1 ·wllh lbe
up the re... Some areu.oltbe.ualw~ty, dlrehor, or tbose bud1et1 to
H■rcb, •
however, will lienent rro■ the • better undeuta d,.wbat Ibey
Vo• Hid,
recommendaUoas. A muter or .,. lludyla,.•
• b u t
,
-tbe, uaed that tnowledse to
they'll 'be
team In tl)e
•
accountancJ proiram, ,or help prepare tbe 111111-ei budset
able to
· s,, slqry, Pa,,
example, maJ be olrered next accord las to the priorities or
n111re dut
15
year. Also, the teacher Western XXI. They hue
how to .__ _ __ _ __, eduoallon department will 1et conllnued to learn and study,"
p a I r
$88,DDD lo kHP-UP-W~llniila."
1 prove 0
teachl111 with research.
enrollment which ha• lncreued be a ire at ■ uet when dealln1
•11 doesn't mean ■ n end to more than 100 percent In the lut with our mJd.year budget cul"
reH ■ rch. It does mean pro- several years. An Increase In
r...on will have to have• better 1llpend1 to We.tern'• part-time
E411•••• Ml•: Lee K011er also
cue" when applyln, ror releue racultywu 'worec-mended.
oat~Pl/i>nMlionfortlw IIO,y.

wtll make
11 harder

,--------,

♦ 11le p,opoul
. . _ open the
posslblllty that
Western wlllstill
have a football .
fall

#A

""'-lo,--,

vyw,-..,,,...
l'f LIi Kea1a

•

Hera·l d

"Thayn plcldn, on the llWe

11111,• ahe ,aid.

For comparison, the lowe1tpaid : r■cultJ member In the
m ■ na1ement

Utllalb■ppeu,poalllomtbat

Fall '92 staff

The,Herald will be accepting applications
for the following positions...
- •reporters
•photographers
•ad sales
•ad production
- ~•-__c-• ._
· In a lette r (oyth.• Board or
•editors
•artists
Re1eiits dated ll■rcb 31,
Meredith c ■ ll11d · ror tbe
•cir~lation manager
reduction to nine month.I ror

iliai reaiahi' unlllfed,
a11d 0 1o■e ezlill"I Job1· ■-7 be
cut. ·
i
•
"Tbe llbr■J'J will he able to
continue to ■ON Corward durla, ·•••DJ library !'acuity ■ nd ,tarr
our bud,et ~rtlla, and we wlll _N
- b e n."
.
addre11ln1 o·ur co11cern ove~ · . ni. nrinp In warlea would
· onnt ■ rnn1 In 6nr library, be cbaaaeled to lncreHe
■ ccordln1 to a memo from .-qul1ltlon1, lleredllb'• letter
Pntlident Tbomu ,lleredltb. ·
stated.
·
Tt,e ann.ounce.ment toot
The llbr■ rJ bud1et wlll
wort~bJ ,urpriH.
remain ■t the 1■ me level or .
•w don't tnow what•• llandlnr, Binder'• me,■ o stated.
b■ppe
Hid Becky Leawy, The bud1et ror 1890-91 WH
1upe"l1or ortbe educational $2,887,IH, while tbll year•• :--:
re1ource1 center. •we bawen't bud1et wu . llll■d •u t:s,IIS,21114, 14
been lnYlled to submit plana to ■ ceordln1 to ttie unheri1t1••

1,..,.

belt:..,, 1■ld. 1be reared that

unteoUNd lacully . .mben will
.be tbe one• who will loae tbelr

Jobs. •

"We're
already
the lowestpaid
1e1ment
or (acuity
at a
unlwenlty that'• low In • state
that'• low" In fleully ululu.

•

Now accepting applications for the

deptrt ■ enl

recelwed $311,000 ror the 1~1
year, accordln1 to Western's .
IJbrary workers are wallln, ,alarJ llal·. A library racullJ.
to bear If their Job• or nlarle1 member wu paid '20,0CM ror lbe
■re to be cut IO lbe llbrJJ'J c!'n
qme ,ear.
expand Ill holdlnp.
. Tbe ■anlllftleGt p_ror...or "'
· Tb ■ wortera were notified , . considered , , nlne-aoiltb
T11e1da1 an■rooon In ·a aeaao employee, while ..tbtt library
l'rol■ Dean ot t.lbrarte1 lllcbael racu1t1 meaiber II a ll-montb
Bind« tb■t tlll0,000' -■y need to e ■ 1Ho1e, . Nlae-month · ·•mbe ab ·ne.t lro■ the personnel ploi- heft the chance l b ~
llde't (Ula li,llnr7'1 blldpt to the additional ■ oneJ d.urln1 tlie "
open U - llde.
. IU--r If Jlle) cboo,e to le■clr

•an(ncut

clus.

0

Faculty Senate Chairman
fflttVlln lfditlliIOttlloU,II I
cutback-In rel■■se time would
ll!ftll the amount or lime some
Ml-Ume proreuon would hue
to do research, II would help
reduce co1t1 by reducln1 the

~Q

IIJ

Proc Ill · - .......,. .

wllb raculty rant will be
required to teach at leut one

Some library saJaries,
-Col!ege
I":'~~
&~ may be.cut
.
Heights .
♦
.--.~ ,ued

f()
$25(),000 ,._J
be sh;/ttdfro,n j>erso,t,ul

.

In addlUon, all admlnlltnton

ope:!':!~;.o· stal~d that westen,'s llbl'Ullbud,et • ~ •
• dlaproportl-le al\lOUlll ol 111
buqet o :J>VIOnnel compared
to ruources, Wbe!l compared
1 lo
otberuniwenlU...,,
Binder couldn't be reached
ror co-eot.

(m~ have dependable truck or van)

Come join one of the nation's best college newspapers. Experience witlt
QuarkXpress; MacWrite apd Ad~ lliustrator a plus but not necessary.
We~ll train. Com~ by our news room in Garre'tt Conf~ce.Center .
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Football's

daysniay
aotbe
numbered
___

__.W'-'J-CJrual·n.Jhings-

happen, there will be-

a Hilltopper football

team this /all

■Y

(

JONI( MA ■ JIN

Western may be attic lo field
a football team In 11192 - If II
can reduce the ·program•• expenditure• and raise more outside
<

mo;.,ei~tern's b
el ·committee
has recomm
o to the l)oard
or Regents t
ball be 1111pended u • w;;; help whftUe
the unlveri lly's, bud1et b7 $8
million. State revehue 1horttall1
have made the budget cut nece1n ry.
But President Thomas Mered•
Ith lell the door ajar for the foot-·
ball praeram.
•1 have suggested a poaalblllty to Dr. CLoul1) Muc:la,:il, A\h•
lellc1 Director,• Meredith
writes. "If a plan can be p1,1t _.
to1ether for. 11182-a3 that 1"'0Uld
require no additional Instructional l'llnds beyond lhoae rec- ·
ommende• ,by the bud1et commlllee, tbeo con1ldoratlon wi ll
be 1t.e11 to \la•lns a f~a t l';Ogr,,m for tbe'lill2 1.a66.
..
n b11 ·would req111N1 a au(ch
reduced prOlfam ud poull:)ly
lncreued prl~ate-fuadln1. I
beljeve tbl• could b.e accom_pUabed.~
•
, Tbe bud1et tor football ,I s
bet•- '800.000 and $1 million.
It 11 expected tllat tbe unlver11ly would have to 1pend about
$1100,000 wen It It dropped football tor tbe 111112 ,.uOII becauae
the I I ~ CQDll■ lttee u r.eommendh!I tbal Weatem boaor. all
ot the ~ayen' 1ebolanhlp1 and
Co;acb jlact llarbaulh'• contract,
pay three Uliltant coac:ba until
Ocl 1 aad pay about $110,000 to
,cbool• tor 1ame1 Wellern
alraady acrwd to play.
Wellern bu an ll-1ame
-schedule tor tbe Ul8Z aeuoo. It
there were no team, We1tern ·
would Ila'"! to pay each 1cbool
on the 1chedule becauH It
bulied ,out ot • contracL llal'• • •

FDOT ■ ALL, PAOII 1•

F.irst.baleman Bill ~rs makes the catch fOf .wost~ in yesterday's game against Southeastern Louisiana. In the 11th
inning; the Lions scored three runs to break the tie and win the game 21-18.
.
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•topstlOse m~athon, 21-18
ley, who bit for !ho
.eycle In tt,e 1ame,
At the- 1tart of 1eaterday'1 1ame at drove bhn In with a
Dena Field, Topper fatll were lhadlns the llne-drlYe 1i111le up
sun &om their eya and worltirll ori their ' the middle.
. . /comt
tau.
Followlni a Paul
Eleven Innings and nve hour, later, Ja ckson wait and a
today,
thole wbo remained were lookl111 fol"1bel· wild pluh, BUI Weyter from the cold and had no need fOI' 1un' en grounded out to
slas1e, u the ily ftlled with rain doud1.
score anoth er run.
Wutern 0-.18> IOlt 21-18 to Soutbeut- Bryan Lawre.nce
• em Loul.llana 'm-15> la a p,,.. that had 32 then dron In' Chris
a,ul_S"~
bill, ellht erron ~ Uled ·to pitchen: The Phllllp1 to m.alte the
Toppen trailed by u m.aay u se¥en run, ICON 1~12.
.
late la the pae_but came llorlnllll back,
tJon Coach Gre1
onlJ, to l01e In the Hth lnnl111.
Martep
tin ally
Dow& 1M In (be bottom or tbe 1lxtb, decided to pllll llartl"8 Toppen raWed. RYpll Hepworth, who ins pltcber Kurt Bulllnser, who had l!•en
bad nn blLs 111Mbe da7, led orr with a . up 12 ruD1 OD 14 hill.
triple down the rtgbt-fteld line. Brad WOI'W~tern pitching couldn' t' bold tbe

aftmf:O<J'U:

West ·coast b·e ckons r~ne~s
billed u ."an auaultoii Olympic
jl.aoi" by race omclab. l"raDt
O'Kean, tut ,ear'1 wluerJn
tbe·I0.000. set'a ~world , '
· record la tbe ....t with a tlme
al27:SO. Lon. .ald U..top 18
Aaerlcan runnen Will be coo,.
potlq la an .U-pt to run
aader tbe Olyaplc stao4ard
. U-alll:OI.
.
Doll. . .'a ala
be quite
,ol!lft,. He'll be runollllto · .
q~tortboNCAAOuldoor .
Tract 6 Field Chaapl-bip1 In

aeuoa,wlreo

onlJDoll·

Ol)'.VerJ,"'7~

· TIM .wt air ucl moderate
1-panbaa al OatarlD, Ca_llt~
la tho cloltlnalloa ottwr Woll,. . runaen. Aad Coeell Curtla
Loo, boplas tbe Ideal cODdJ- .
.u- Wlll tr■ulato ln&o ncord·
bnoltinl perfonune• ha
the&
~....
"Tllla aeot will baft jut
lboal tbo ~ rwlnlal condl•
U-."AldLaoc·
S.UDoll-.,llapbenG~
11ot11, lllcWlo ilapi.,aod
ValaioVupuwW-...
ftlr tbo 1'ape la tbo'twMay Ill
8oc RelQL TlllldoublelW..t-

u

. . rwp~,~

IMt

man and

BreedaJ>eo..
nebJ,, wbo

redlblrted

tor tbla outdoor NUOD,

competed In·
tho .....

wae,

LaocAld
tbocoapeti-

Uoolntlie
aeotwWbe

bait..,.....
-althe

In tt,e Uni~

Slalol.

J>ol1aan, ICWulN to 1'1111 la

tbo'to,000---. wW late the

~llelcl. The..,.. label-,

-A~i~bonor~IINDtoeoreo
be la tllu race,• J.oiwlald.
Glbbona wilt nm la oltbertbe

S's• CoAn, •••• 18

Cdur• H,wl,# Hll'Old ♦

Llon1 dOWI! u

th97 1cored two more In t e

top or the ae,eatb.
la the bottoDl oClbe-sennlh, Hepworth
and Worle, ltnlct apla. Both hit doubles.

TENNIS:

Andy McDonald dl'Oft la Worley to mate It
17- 14 when Pall.I Jecltsoa' came to bat. He •
hit a loas blast OYer tbe lell-fteld wafl o·nto
Center Slrfft aad Wellem trailed b7 one.
An acrobatic dlYIDI play by Pbllllps al
~nd In the top ol tbe elglith saved a .run
and tbe Lloa1 came away with only one In
tbe lnnlas. .
· In tbe bottom of tbe el&hlh, Jackson
droH In a run with a 1round ouf and
Pllllllpa waited with tbe bue, loaded to
tie the IICOl'lt roa: the nnt Ume, 1-.1a.
Ssa • • • • •·•••• Paes 17

C

·seniors hope'

.· !?~~!~~e ~~~~~!~:~b

- - - - - - - - - , - - -,- . wW be1peclal.J'lt will be pretty
For Mlliqr teub ~ J a y ...UoaaJ;• be1ald. •1t will
Graff and Die Lalluo, It• lo"lll
brlnJ bade a lat ot-morlet
to1111eoodb,-. ,
· ~ &oaill1collecla&ecareer.• · ·
. Tllete.a ..... lb AMI ·
. C-11.Jod,J Blnpuuald tbe
hoaeappeu■Mellftbo
· i-lalootla•toa.....,..aM 'lltlp.a.~attllo-... toaatll--4earllwtbla
tennu.~ aplaotll.,...i . !"W•~ -lool:lnsput
~
~."NAlcl. "llore!IHd'•
. ~ - captal■ Gratrllopes to
a teaa -l'Nlb waot to beat.•
nnbb the ...... wltlt • win and
•. ne Toppen baft loll llff
start prepertas ftlr tiles.. Belt. aa1clia b J - po1.,t tbla • •
eqar-,.____ .. Lit· - - "I.ooldns back, tllu Ue Bock, Art. "I Jul wut to ...i ._ load a lat of apa ucl dowu."
t h e - oa afOod aau, • ~
Aid.
, ••• 8 ■■ 10 ■ 6, Pao• 17
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Raymona B. Preston

-·HEALTH
CENTER
. &'ACTIVITIES
.
.
SPOTLIGHT
~

BY JAMU DA'VIS 6 VIIIHON PIIICe

AMERICAN IIAflK£TlNG AuoclATION
• . Ate you OIIC of tllose people wbo lite IO swim? Then !be Naworium in
' d i e ~ Hcakb "& Activities Caucr is for you. Swilnlnln& is 6oe ol lbe best •
~ bccau5lc ;1 bums more calllries per bour and worts more mu.,cies dlan
• lli-y odler rorm oC ~ Swilhming also helps to mainJaln flexibility wblcb cuts
down 011:spiits injury: « ·you are ~ Y .injun:d from aooc.ber spon, swlmmipg cao pro,ridc uccllcnl lberap)'..
··
J
• The pool area is 11,300 square feet iaduding the deck.
Because llic·jx,o( is 2.S-meterS by 25-)'ltds, you_cao swim eidler
~ or yards. 'For tbosc oC you wllo lilre to .dive there .will be tWQ
• · • divina boards and 111ree-acier"c1ma, board. 1bcse
--.e
t>oanis a11ow maltlple
and durcm11 ltill
-~
Two "81e-ol-dlwn ~ 1 R dlll dlie pool ..;ll be bcaled
ad ,b flc stainless Sled lilied sides I D ~ Wllet clC'aning and
llndoa.. ~
-~ pool is beiD& med for NCAA sanctioned events

ce:-

F.anncc

one

res

mss

and inulmural IIC,livitics. theie will be ICll lanes available for the compelitlon. .Fu'
tbosc ClOlllpelitions 111d for g ~ oo-lookcrs tbetc will be bicacben oo tbe SCCODd
floor.
•The ~th glass wall ~ ~ out to a.sun deck, enabling v.vimmcn 10 calCb ·
some rays and socialize. flie oy■ ter white pool deck will be hi&hliehted with
brick borden and made-of a cementitiOIU material called Sundek. ID die
SOUlhwest allbcr ol the pool dedt then: will be• twelve-person

pacit,S' whirlpool. Each of the four locker room■ (faculty
and
faculty anil iWF women, atudent men, and
atudent women) will contain. a four-perion aauna. In
addition to awimminc, the natatori'um can be used to teach
dai-, ~r:kelinf, 'IC!U'lia divine, water aerobica, and red

staff men,

-·-;:T,U~-·

•25-METER BY 25-YARD-Dlr.JENSIONS
·
•11,300 SQUARE FEET (INCL9DING DECK)
•TWO ONE-METER DIVING BOARDS AND ONE
THREE-~R DIVING PLATFORM .
•UNDERWATER LIGHTING
•HEATED POOL
•WHIRLPOOL (12 PERSON CAPACITY)
•Watch next 1bui'sday for a spotlight on the ~cquetball
Courts and Rental Center!

..
Pa,, 17

Home season to end

·s1NIOJIS:
Oo ■ fl ■ •••

•••• ••••

11

we al1ht 1urprl1t somebody,"
Gralhald.
Despite having a IUb-.500
record, 1.:aRue feell Jfeatern can
mate an lmpacL
"If we can win In the flral
round , then who ltnow1? • he
aald. •we could nnhh In the top
nve team,.•
Bingham thinks with a team
effort, lhe Toppers can he more
than competitive. " We could
pull orr an up1et," he nld.
Ir all goe1 H planned, next
rail lhe aenlou will return u
- coachea . 'Bingham bai Invited
them both baclt u aulllantl.
• " It will be difficult to mate
the tran1ltlon l'l'om player to
eoaeh," Gra1T1a ld.

LaRuo ,aid.
LaAuo 1blnu the team'• l>-12
nc,ONI doea not reffed Ill true
ability. •our record doean 't
11iow bow good we really are.•
Blqbam said that when lt'a
tournament time, GralT wlJI be
., on a mlulon .'"Jay bu been to
four tournamenta; he'• looJ<il\11
fot hi• nrst wlA, • he aald.
"Thia ii a "personal vendeUa
for him .•
,
Bolh the coach and playeu
think that· the Toppen' aucceu
at the Sun Belt Tournament will
depend on their ability to iall
, play well at the same tlme."Irwe
all come together and play well ,

r-------~---,

1· YEL·L OW C~B .
I
CO.
I
Party Time!
I Remember: "The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow."
I
---= -=
.

1
I
I
I
I

.: f : ~ ~ :
a,,u-~ , r a / 4

w..tem third baNfflli!I Mike Roosa drops a line drive in the fourth. inning of Tuesday's baseball
game agaifl•st Southeastern Louisiana at Denes Field. The ToP,ers won, 7-6, but lost to the Lions
· yesterday 21-;s in 11 im~.

•

MARATHON:

·

L

·

. '-'

------·- ----

• Belt loop

CONYINUD PNO ■ PAOI 11

teams

S14n Beli Conference Easf1Jivision
baseball s_tandings
. conference

South Alabama
Jacbonvllle_
Ark.-UtUe Rock
Central Florida
WESTERN

l>-3 .'150
IHI .WO
~ .454
6-1 · .428
3-11 • .211()

ove.rall
29-7

.805

20-21 :488
20-20 .WO.
' 25-15 .834
18-UI .531

Affordable One-Way .Renials
Opel! 7 Days A Week ·

r-----------,
t
ECONOMY

1

I . CAR
I
l $19.95 I We feature GM cars like this Geo Prizni
I 100 miles free I
111n:
1

EXP. 4-24-92

_,.........

1

1111-ftt 7u. • 7II&

1..--------.---..J
Call for RaMfvatlon
842-625;!

15N Old Loulavlllo_!ld.

. .

21-!Slead.
"There's DO doubtlllall WU..
playing lo win Ille same." Murrie
lalil. "But I'm notlOinllowear
clown a pitcher like EIJlqpoo
wbeo we have
Important
. . - eomlnc up.•
The Toppen went clown In
order In Ille boUom o/ lhe 11th.

.

some

..

~aster

..:j...

~

.

.

•:-

-Sunrise Service .

UWojlllt bit today, np1b1i18
elJe," Murrie said. "Team can'l
..._ win lhat way. We dlcla'l play i,oocl
delense
and our plldll111 dldn~
Ille job either..
•
l!IAJtensald that belrealed
pmejlllt like lhe .--e wu 2"Even thou8h ll)e acore wu so

unuaual,'west1Uconcenb:llle1loci

clol,w lhe llllnp lhat It tates lo win
,.;... In ex1n lnniJ,p.• ·
ThesameteaaisplJl19d llooda)
at 0 - Field, and Weetem won
~ W..,en bad a bl'IHUII home
run and SleWI Marr ~bed bis

~~ored .by :

'

·

Calllpus Ministry Ass?.ciatiOn
7

Sunday.

a~m. EasterMonung ·
. .

.

.

at FAC
.Amphitheater
.
..
.

ft>urtllwtno1i.-

we11em will be IIOMapln at3
lbilan.r-aplm&Morebeed .
TlleTopaJlclll a,,....lbll
~ W I i e Rodtlna
dciublelleaderat-8Murclay
and II IUllle .....Ill l p.a.

.JI

Mo.vtd-ruJ-.
24 Houru Dey

~ National Car Rental._.

·Tops fall
short in.11th
Nellheiteam scored In lhe
nlnlh or 10th, althouih both h-,cl
opportunlUes.
.
Western Coach Joel llwrie,
raced wllh a tired pllchllll stall'
and lmportanltonlltrencepmes
ahead lhil-teod, broua/bl
Worte, In lo replace Lance
llUnpon In lhe lllb.
•
The Uousot three bit,, two •
wala and • stolen bu41'1o late a

843-3232

I

(hi

case
. of.r. VanM~ter Auditorium)
.

.

.

.

A,rill6,1992

C
LN>v ·toPs: ~'re'still waitin¥.

uaur aftar I.be ■-lJli.
• "-We llllln die
aolqlo
co■• bact.• 1)lllor paNI ltlm
SC101t lea¥9a ~
Nlllll:f Hid dler belq told or
TIie LadJ Top■ llaH uotllv .
qpenlna.lo'!iel'Olterlollll all« •taJed ah• wollld llaH been an
Jl111lor rorward Debbi• Scott .,.. lo the tu■ .• .
decided 1101 to return next
Scott•• roommate, lre1b111n 1
aeuon.
•
.
rorward Ida Bow,o, bad not
While llaYlna,anotber year or baard or the decl1loo lut nlabt.
ell1lblllly left wllb lbe
m, •sbe doe1n'I talk a6out It." •~e
Scoll 11 • ieolor acade
IIJ aajd. .
and will aradlllM '!II• •Pffli'i
Scott ,tarted lo.21111amea tbla
In ao 10'•" 1•• JHtergy IHIOn ror Weaterll', •!Id
with WBKO-JS, Scott •"d lbat contributed more lb!D aeven
1raduate achool · wu a polota and rour rebound• a
poul.blllty, but ahe would pme.
•
probabl:!..
J .::D.:::
ot:..!p!::l:a:!y:...:b:::u=.k=e:.:tba
= ll:..:a:::__:,
t
· _ _ _..,..;_,_._._+-__
Weatem;
Tlckaits IIYIII~
• 1 fell like I wu ready lo 10
.
.•
on and lrY.aoaethlns ,1,e, • abe
Tbe public 11 .w elci,me to
said.
.
attend the Lady Topper
A• of lut nl1hl, Coach Paul butelball banquet at 8:SO
Sanderford bad not bad th~ llond11y nl1ht In th e Garrett
chance to talk to Scott about a Center ballroom.
dechlon ro~ next 1ea1on. • 11•1
Tlcteta are $10 each and can
newa to me." he uld when told be reserved by callin1 the
ottheteleYlaloo Interview.
buketball office at 745-2133 by
Saodmord aald be Jl"OUld talk 4:30 p.m. today. TIiey will also be
to Scoll thla week, and did not available at the door, but calll1111
want to mate any comment• ahead 11 i'icommended.
pard &o■ New llelllco IIJlor

tiae aaUonal 1prlq 111111111
.period be1ao ye1terdey, bljt
~1::;.:a■e out or_ ror t~e
or the· three pla'yen the
i:oachlos ,tarr thousht would
1l1n today, not one hu taken
action Aulatanl Coach Crilly ..
llcKJn:,.Y aald.
•1 aueaa they haven't made up
their ■ Ind,~ ,he uld. •1 don't
kllow Ir we've Ioat them. We're ,
atlll walUn1,.
She uld ahe did ·not bear or
&1111lanln1 with other 1chool1.
The ,11nh11 period will
continue until Ila Ui and
, ian III omorrow e coachi~
atarr may cont~ct pole nllal
,14nee, by phone.
Tbe Lady Topa would have
11111:ed to set the calls on the nnt
day, llcKlnnoy sai d . "We're
bopetul There 's not much we
can do b~t call•
Player. the coaches have
been looklna at Include two
auarda 11-om Louisville's Sullivan
Junior College, Dash la Grigsby
and Lasonya Johnson, and a

I&-

-

wua,

·eou..., Nicole llcCri--.

~~~pj::~•~fi11:1~0:r;o..~.:

(

Help Wanted

I

The Ph sjcal Plant is looking for
stQdents who need sQmmer empl¢yment.

..._-;,..,•London Jun;o;,, attempts a lo~jump duri~ a
track n:ie.et at Vanderbilt Tuesday. He won the event.

·coAST': Runners
. head for California
P'•~•

dual meets Tuesday In Nashville
agai nst
Vanilerblll
and
Tennesaee-Challanooga.
.
5,000'o_r 10,000 m,etcn
the
Toppen.
Vanderbilt edged the Tops,
ll11rpby swill 'run -the, 5,000 who obtal ncd a victory ovnr
mcten'aoil Vaucha!'t-a graduate Tenneuee-Chattanooga.
aul'stant, will compete In lhe·
• t '!'Al very pleased with the
10,000 mcten.
quall,ly or our performance,"
The tu~ner.s lefl_yesterday Long aald. •we were Just usi ng
and will return Saturday.
the opportunity lo sharpen our
. The Topa competed in two s ed."
.

Ce•fl•uh· FIi•·•

11

for

,. .
·GOODilS APLINTY
T ~ -B

.

CO L L E O E

.

H E I G H TS

H B RAL D

Fall '92 st<:1-ff

~
t---------------------,
Gr e e nwood

and Go ¥-arts

i

1

:
.I
.. I
I

. .

With lbls-CffpeD

50¢ OFF
1• ..:... .d
next go-aaa,
n e or
miniature golf game

•llpir~ ~
~ vald wlh Bl'ff oltler specials Of ooupons
-~~wllllNMOn.
.

·I
I ·
I
1

·:
I
.:

L------------------~--~
.beliiad
.

Located

llcDon•kl'• 1-65.
. -843-4262 ·•
J

·H·e'· .,.a
:.. 'Id

Colfege .
·-Hetg~ts . .

Now accepting appli~ons for the

,,

Min ia ture Gou

lchh
1 .

Positions include:
• Painting
•
• ~andscaping
• Ca.rpentry
• Mechanical , etc.
For more information on this
summer emp~oym~nt
opportunity, call:
Mrs. Dye 745-5.51 _3

,

The Heralq will be accepting appli1tions
for _the following positiQns... .
•reporters
•photographers
•aq sales
•ad pro<:fuction
-•~dito~
•artists
•.circulation manager · ·
•'(must have dependable truck orvan)

Come join one o(thc nation's Mst college newapa{>G& Experience with
Qwvk)(press, ~cwtite and Adobe lliustrator a plus b\lt not necessary.
We 't!fill train. Come by our news room in Garrett Coni~Center.

I

...... .
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Classlfi&ds 745-6287
improving women
ready for Purdue · • Services
Women'• gotr Coach Kathy
Teichert hop.._ber 1811 111'1 recent
Improve.men I will continue at
the
weekend '1
Purdue
tovltailonal In We1t Lafayette,
Ind.
---ri J t.!.r ~~~~llo_g-tb~~!J.~
tourname nt•
, ~!bi:::,-:~
11•
,core

♦ 'Ille
-•• ....

"Each and every one or our
ptayen can play good golf. They
Jual need to keep It aolng
mentally - be cQnOdent.•
Sophomore Jennifer Moote, 1
h
t h d W t
• b I
w O no c e
ea ern I e•
1<ore. st Wllmtnatoo, ll'tbe only •.
player to qualify 10 far for lhe
Purdue lnvltatlonal. Other- team member■ aro .competing 1h11
week for 1pot1 In tho
tournament, Teichert 1ald..
Michigan State, who won the
Lady Topper Invitational llarcb
29-30, wilt be one or the
tournament favorlle1.

Improve 24
::91~~/1~!;
fi,sisJ,ed fiftlt
tournament
Men'• io1t
In Wllmlna• j,s the Bem
We1tern Onllhed nnh out of
too, N.C.
Broolt/Blazer
d
d Tuesd
I
Weatern
IOteamallon ayan
aya
,f I n I • h e d
the
Bent
Brook/Blazer
u venth out /,svitatumal. · Invitational In Birmingham, Ala.
'or
nine
Bryan Bay1lnger and Ron
, teama.
Poore tied for We1teru '1 top
"I'm Jwt excited for the glrl1 1<oro, each shooting a 222 for the
that they played so 111uch 'better tournament. Kelvin Burgin wa1
than they have been," Teichert next with a 225.
aald.
.
South Alabama Onllhed Ont,
The team'• Improvement wu with boat Alabailla-Blrmlngham
evident In all areal ol the pae, second.
·
Teichert •al~. "A c.ouple of them
The Toppen play next In tho
were m·ore c'on1iawnt In Ifie way , Sun Belt To-11rn,ament, Al!rll
they. hit the .ball, and our abort , 23-25 In St. Francisville, La.
fl'me Improved ctramatlc~lly. •

Apply NO'!Y, ·GUARAt;fIEE at least $200
C~LL, for FREE additional Information
STUDENT FINANCIAL: SERVICES (502)241-5771
11511 ASHERMAN WAY
LOUISVILLE, KY. 40241

CXMPIN@

W9RLD®

lam1D9r Wprk ·oppDjbud~u·
·en, aa qpu:IIDP"
• Excellent oral eommunication akilla
• Strong commitment to the value of cuat(?mer service
• Research and analy.tical 1ki!la
• 8 a , m . to S p .m : Mon.• Fri. (Some Saturday•)

ofll.llliluniJIDN*
•
•
•
..,_

-

Meet, gi-eet and &erve ou:r t~lept:,one cuatomera
Previous aalea and.data enlr)' experience
Muat be available moet -weekenda
Shift:
7 a .m. to 12 p ·
10 a.m. to 7' .m.
3
to' 12 . •m :

p.m.

._ua_,m...10■•

• Pick , pack a.:.d ahip to our
it order cuatomer•
• Muat be available for 8 lioure per day
Overtime houre pouible .
·
, • Previoua wareliouae experience a plua

. . . . lnil'f*
•
•

Excellent da,ta ent,rY ~kill.a
.
Bulk mailing experience a ph...
S p.m. to 2 a.m.

' APPLY IN PERSON
Wodd, Inc.
65011aree ~ Rd.
. .BowllasC-. K1 2104

Cam.,.._

EOE

.

a..n.r.,1nc.

Hinton
Offera
dry cleaning, praulng,
a•erlllione, auede and lealber
clHnlng al'dl ablrt MMCe. lOth
and 8ypa&I 842-0149.

....
Contact Charloaa Palmllf,
Cumberland Valley G.S.C., Box
~
.•Nillhvilla, TN. 37204 or
615-383-0490.
·CAIF. SfAFF. ColeOe male or
female atudenta for cooks,
hetpen aod grounds l!Mpera at
children's aummer camp In
Hend«IOIIYile, N.C.
train,

HouN and apartmlnt9. 1-6
bdrma. $160-$650 a month. Near
campu1. ~ly at 1253 Stale St.
12-8 p.m. 842"'4210.
Special Summer ral• for 1 6 2

~ - apt.a. Ut~kl• fumlahed,
alt, ne• campus $275 • $290.
782-1088.

w•

-in--.

1,2 and 3 bdrm. apartments.
Heallh Insurance for WKU
employment from 6 • 14 ID 8 •
studeru. $100, $250, $500
21, $1050 ID $1150 plus room,
Extra clean. Walking dlatanoe to
deductible. Robert lwMnan
~ J a_undry. Enjoy_
_ _ campus. Available 1umm1H and
.
_
-.
swimming
pool,
boallng,
spotts
642 5532
fal rentals. 782-2660.
and eocial activities during elf
BL'• 'Typing 6 T~Nttlng
hours. Only non-smoker■ need
2 « 3 bdrm. apt. on the hMI at
Service- Reaume&, Paper■,
apply For applicatlon-brochure
1S38 State St. Living room,
Charts. Graphica, Ful Pagecall (704) 692~239
dining room, kichen, & 1 bath.
Scanner Available. Cal
·
$300/mo. summer rate. Avaiable
EQUESTRIAN COU...,"'LORS.
782_..,...~_
5-1&-92. Call 781-3658 alter 6 ...,_
experience required ~mmllf
p.m.
CrNtlve ReeumH la more than
posbk>f\at Girl Soout Camp, '
1 BDRM. APT. AVAIUBLE
atyplngMNice-wewrileyour
S)"CafflOfeHils. Contact
FOR SUMMER. Near campus.
rMume for you. Cal 781-0572,
Charlotta Palmer, Cumberland
7daysawaek.
VaJleyG.S.C.,8ox40466,
Private parking. laundry
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or
fumished, air. $250 Chestnut St
The BaUoon-A-OrNn Co.
615-383-0490.
Apia. 8-43-9131.
Costunwiddeliwrla'-decorating,
heium·ballQon r.,._ and
ATTENTION STUDENTS Apia
now accepting
drops, Magic ahows.'clowna and
appllc.l(iona for deiwry drivers & • for rent. 1,2,3 A 4 bedroom
COllumea. 1135 31-W eyp..
in store help. Apply In parson.
apertment. Ranging $260 ID
943-4174
782-3790, 782,3760.
S:,460. Cal 781 -9096.

Doo-•

_.

Typewr~er-rental-sale&-servioe
(all branda). WHkly rentals
available. Student discounts.
APVANCED OFFICE
SUPPLIES 66to 31•W Bypass.
842--0058.

Studenta needed to WOfk wbh
loc:el catering company. Many
pos~ions available .. Flexible
houra. Send resume to: AYS,
1V Olahman Lane, Bowling
Grffn, KY. 42101 .

AVoiO THE FUSS, STORE
YOUR STUFF wilh,us. Student
_apaclala. Give us a cal today.
~ Cenler Storege,
781·2002.

. . . . . Symrnt( Emp19Yrn1Dt•
fisher!•. Earn $5,000+/mo.
FrH transportation! Room &
Boan!! Over 8,000 openings.
No - ~ necessary. ..111111
l!L&mlll, For employment

Heading fQt EUROPE this

program call 1·206•545-4155.
ext. 1754.

aummer? Jet there anytime for
SUNI
the East Coast, $229
from the Midwe91-(when
available). (Reported in Lera
Gofanc1 NY
J.
AIRHITCHC. 212·864-2000.

from

rm..

Whole Earth GrOC8(Y Earth
Day/ Grand Opening
.
Celebration. Thurs: • Sal. FrH
. Heallh Fair. Prizea & pot lucl(
· dinner....
842-5809.

• Help Wanted
JOB HOTUNE: lntonnalion on
Co-op, lntllfn, and Pllfmanent
poaitlona available now. can
. 745-3623.
'
..

Counaal«a, i>Hica help, cooka
helpera (male and female) for
wntem North Carolina's finest 6
weeks children's summer sports
camp. W~I train: Cool climate, ·
good pay, great tun I For
brochur.-application Camp
Pinewood, 300 Orrs Camp Rd.,
Hel)dersonvih, N.C. 28792 .
(704) 692-6239.

·STUFF ENVELOPES.IN Y()UR
SPARE TIME. $3 Guaranteed
for ewly enwlope y6u sit.If. For
information send a-se•• ·
addressed stamped.envelope to:
C & R Marketing, P.O. Box
70214, Bowting GrHn, K'f'

Clean 3 bdrm. 1309 High St.
available May 8, $375. 1 bdrm.
710 Cabal $275, 642-3848.

GUESS WHAT'S FREE

a1

GrNnhawn Apartrnanta -

water, - • sanitation and gas
heat! 1 & 2 bdrm. i,pta. available
for aumm« and Id. Tennis,
volaybal, pool and 24hr.
laundry. 781-6471 . .
urge 3 bedroom apartment
near campus. $375/mo. A.II .
utililiN paid. Available May I 0.
Call 781-0152. ·

.,

2 A 3 bclnna'. near WKU.
781-3233.

CLOSE TO.CAMPUS lor
aumrner or MX1 ectiool year or
bo!h, wifumlabed _4 bdrm.
houM , _ comer of Park St
and Cabell Dr. Will
accommodate 4, 5, « 6 '
p « - . Plenty of
4
bdrrne., 1 1/2 bethrooma, large
kf1c!len with app1i-.,
eeparat.-dinlng room, wry
large living room. Monthly
rent: IUmllW $400;achool
YNI $640 tor
plul .
u1UltlN. Appolntrrwlt .

r-.

1/P8'-•

,-.-ytor ~ . Ptione
Dr. W- at 745-6812 (office;

42104.

Sa

RAPPELUfO DIRECTOR ··
Two
•xperience required - •
tor summer position ill Girt Scout • - - - - - - - - - Camp SycMQ9 His. Contact · '
Chartob Palmer, Cumbarland
CDs, Tapes, u>a.
big .
va1ay,_G.s.c .:eo.x ~
Nashville, TN: 37204 or
615-383-Q490.
~
= / ~ ~ = l i n g .. CoupleWWlted to
nk» .
1051 Bryant Way, behind
• 2/3 bdrm. ape. r:-,
in
GIRL stolJ'T CAMP SfAFF HedhSupervi-,ulit
Wendf1 Sooclavile Rd. • .
Aug. Call 745-337~. •
counaelora and IHdera.
Elclended~..sat. 10-9, ,
.
waterfront, rappellrlg, ·
Sun 1~. .
. . • ,782~.
1 roommllunnMCI, ~ 4
horaebacl(, ~ . 8111 and
cralta, cano,1ng Md cooka·
Y04/re nol lDO MX)' tor Ml~
a.-, waaher~ and Clble,
WMUlllby', on the Bypaaa. ,
Cal 782-411144.
needad'lof tha-.11 Camp
Sycamcn Hilla. Contact
8-43-1~ open 1o-6.
·
Chartolte Palmer, Cumbartand
V-, G.S.C., Box 40466,
•~
. , TN. 37204 or
815-30()490.
• ·
~ : Wblla cerdlpn atyled..
· WATERFRONT DIRECTOR SumlJllr ~ . 2 bdrm., · jadwt91-■ahlrt~
w.s~. a n d ~ Training
wiry clHn, fumabed, utitiea,
South Hal & Tata P . Hal.
. . . . . tor IUllllller jlolilion ·■
lncludad. 'Available May 15 lhN
Call ~yle at 8-43-2329 .
G a f S - - ~ ~.HilL · Aug. 1.4. Special
(CoM. nal ~ )
Pflone 781-6359. •

YHII

For. . (e

:~~)!-~.

==:-'
~
Also,
.=:
Save

+ R ~ e ,-· ·

ahfr9

campus

·~ -.._.;~ . -

....... .

• For

Rent

summer ,..._

• lost & Found.

(.

'

HOUffS:

MO~ZEBALt•;m~~APmRiL•

?~OON·ll~l~HT :

· 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Creason Drive Intramural Field f
(Next to Egypt-ParKing Lot)

·

OUT AND ENJOY THE TOURNAMENT
For More Infor)D.ation, Call Gary Couch at ·2331 or Alumni ,Affairs at .
COME

oNELARGEo'iieroi>Piil'GToNEuRGeiwoTctPiNGT~ ~rwosMALL·- _
}

..

$5.99.
. .

EXPIRES 513192
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I

PLUSTAX
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~

r
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'

$
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PL~:.TAX
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AOOITIONAL TOPPIHGSll5 CENTSEXTRA ·

.
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I

&TWOFR950KES
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.

·Now

.

'
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,

8~ ,

TWOTO!'PINGS

$

.

EXPIRES 51319;

I

1·

A ~
PLUS TAX

Not,.... .... .,,,,_ _ .. ol!!r:' ..
AOOlllONAI. TOPPINGS 10 CENTS ~
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